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Every case of asphyxia can be used as a learning example
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Preface

to assist women in labour is wonderful. mostly when there is an emergency, my experience is that 
teams interact with good timing, clear communication and professional behaviour resulting in a 
positive outcome. But, i guess that there are many like me working with childbirth, that have also 
at sometime experienced the unpleasant feeling that a baby was delivered at the last minute, when 
the thought “thank god that all went well” crossed your mind, when the baby against all odds, turns 
pink from blue and limp and starts screaming. an even more unpleasant feeling is when the baby 
does not turn pink, and you are resuscitating with this bad feeling in mind reproaching yourself and 
your team, while waiting for the paediatrician. 
During this last decade, when as well as being an obstetrician, i have worked as an instructor in 
team training neonatal resuscitation at the Center for education in paediatric simulator (Ceps) 
at södersjukhuset in stockholm, i have thought a lot about how to prevent these situations from 
happening and how to be better prepared when they do happen. in order to prevent mistakes we 
must first accept that we all make them.

i said yes, without any hesitation at all, when i was offered the opportunity to start an investigation 
about deliveries resulting in severely asphyxiated infants and causing cerebral palsy (Cp) or 
perinatal death in sweden. this journey has been periodically exhausting and very sad. i have wept 
many times while reading case records of brain damaged babies, but the hope that my findings 
can lead to an improvement in patient safety in the future, has kept me going. i have read the case 
records and CtG tracings of a lot more than a thousand infants born in sweden between 1990 and 
2006. some of them turned out healthy, but not all. most, but not all, were correctly treated during 
labour. i hope that no one will feel offended, and that my conclusions will be useful when assisting 
women in labour in the future.

saltsjöbaden april 2010,

sophie Berglund
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abstract

aim
the objective of the thesis was to describe the most common causes of substandard care during 
labour contributing to severe asphyxia or neonatal death, to study risk factors related to asphyxia 
associated with substandard care and to explore the occurrence of substandard care during labour.

background
there are about 100 000 infants born every year in sweden. most infants are born healthy after 
uncomplicated deliveries. However, 20-50 claims for financial compensation are made annually 
to the patients advisory Committee (paC) on suspicion that substandard care during labour has 
contributed to severe asphyxia causing cerebral palsy or death. even if this group of patients is 
notably small, asphyxia causes life-long impairment and immeasurable suffering to the patients 
and their families. in addition, the insurance costs are substantial and amount to 25% of all costs 
related to substandard care in sweden. With the exception of this group of patients, and claims to 
the health services Disciplinary Board, the frequency of substandard care in relation to childbirth 
is fairly unknown. 

Material and methods
Inclusion criteria were pregnancies with a gestational length ≥ 33 weeks, a spontaneous or induced 
start of labour, a normal CtG at admission for labour, and apgar score < 7 at 5 minutes of age 
(Papers I-IV). 472 case records of deliveries from 1990-2005, filed at the PAC were scrutinised. In 
Paper I and II the deliveries and acts of neonatal resuscitation procedures are described. in Paper 
III, maternal characteristics, factors related to care and infant characteristics for patients receiving 
lifelong financial compensation from PAC are compared with all infants with full Apgar score at 
5 minutes of age born after a vaginal start during the same time period in sweden (n=1.141 059). 
in Paper IV deliveries and risk factors from 313 infants with apgar score < 7at 5 minutes of age, 
born in the Stockholm County are compared with 313 infants with full Apgar score at five minutes 
of age, matched for year of birth. 

results 
one-hundred and seventy-seven infants were considered to have been severely asphyxiated due 
to substandard care during labour (Paper I-III). the most common occurrences of malpractice in 
conjunction with labour were neglecting to supervise fetal well-being (98%), neglecting signs of fetal 
asphyxia (71%), including incautious use of oxytocin (71%) and choosing a non-optimal mode of 
delivery (52%) (Paper I). resuscitation of the 177 severely asphyxiated infants was unsatisfactory 
in 47%. The most important flaw was the defective compliance with the guidelines concerning 
ventilation and prompt paging for skilled personnel in cases of imminent asphyxia (Paper II). 
Risk factors associated with asphyxia included maternal age ≥ 30 years, short maternal stature 
(< 159 cm), previous caesarean delivery, insulin-dependent diabetes, induced deliveries and night 
deliveries, where the increases in risk were doubled to a four-fold. in addition, dystocia of labour 
was associated with a five-fold increase in risk, which was further increased if epidural anaesthesia 
or opioids were used. small- and large-for-gestational age infants, post-term (> 42 weeks) births, 
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twins and breech deliveries had a three to eight-fold increase in risk of asphyxia when there was 
substandard care during labour (Paper III). two thirds of infants born in the stockholm region 2004-
2006, with apgar score < 7 at 5 minutes but also one third of the healthy controls were subjected 
to some kind of substandard care during labour (Paper IV). the main causes of substandard care 
during labour were related to misinterpretation of CtG, not acting timely on abnormal CtG, and 
incautious use of oxytocin. the risk of asphyxia increased with duration of abnormal CtG and was 
increased fifteen-fold when this was abnormal for ≥ 90 minutes. Oxytocin was provided without 
sign of inertia in 20% of cases and controls and the risk of asphyxia was increased more than five-
fold in cases of tachysystole.  infants born after a spontaneous vaginal delivery with abnormal 
CtG for more than 45 minutes had a more than sevenfold risk of low apgar score. in instrumental 
deliveries that were considered complex, there was a more than seventeen-fold risk of an apgar 
score < 7 at 5 minutes of age. assuming that substandard care is causative for low apgar score, we 
estimate that 42% of the cases could be prevented by avoiding substandard care (Paper IV).

conclusion
it is possible to improve patient safety during labour by applying educational efforts on fetal 
surveillance and increasing awareness of risk factors associated with asphyxia. the main causes 
of substandard care during labour are related to misinterpretation of CtG, not acting timely on 
abnormal CtG, misinterpretation of guidelines and misuse of oxytocin. low apgar score at 5 
minutes of age can substantially, be prevented by avoiding substandard care. 

Key words: asphyxia, apgar score, labour, delivery, oxytocin, vacuum extraction, Caesarean 
section, substandard care, medical malpractice, cerebral palsy, neonatal resuscitation, perinatal 
death, neonatal death, fetal blood sampling, CtG, fhr.
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introduction

physicians and midwives working in labour units in sweden are well-educated; hospitals are 
modern and are well equipped. Neonatal deaths during the first 28 days of life have decreased from 
7.9/1000 live births in 1973, to 1.6/1000 in 2008 in sweden (1). nevertheless, infants are born with 
severe asphyxia throughout sweden every year (2). asphyxia during labour may cause lifelong 
impairment or death, and it causes immense suffering to those afflicted and their families.  Of the 
approximately 100 000 annual births in Sweden,  20–50 families claim financial compensation on 
the grounds of  suspicion of severe perinatal asphyxia being caused by substandard care during 
labour.

even if this group of patients is small, the direct insurance costs of injuries caused by medical 
malpractice during labour are the most extensive for the swedish County Councils´ mutual insurance 
Company (landstingens ömsesidiga försäkringsbolag in swedish) and amounts to about 25% of 
the total insurance costs of malpractice claims. 

“avoidable” inJurieS in the health care SySteM 

County Council patients are insured by the County Councils’ mutual insurance Company. if a 
patient suffers from an injury while in the health care system, she may, in some cases, be entitled 
to financial compensation under the Patient Injury Act. For patients in the public health and dental 
care system, the injury must be evaluated by the patient insurance scheme via the county council. 
specialists investigate the case and a patient is awarded compensation when an injury is assessed 
to have been avoidable given other and more correct treatment. an injury is not compensated for 
if it is caused by an unexpected or rare complication, such as shoulder dystocia or prolapse of 
the umbilical cord, unless delivery was preceded by distinct signs of asphyxia. an injury must be 
reported within three years of the date one becomes aware that a claim can be made, but never more 
than ten years from the date on which it was caused.

In Sweden about 45% of the annual 20-50 claims for financial compensation due to severe asphyxia 
during labour result in compensation. every claim is meticulously investigated by specialists in 
obstetrics, neonatology, neuroradiology and rehabilitation. preliminary neurological diagnoses 
(i.e., “unspecified cerebral palsy CP syndrome”) are based on investigations and diagnoses made 
by the paediatricians and neurologists involved. With access to further clinical investigations, 
neuroimaging and other refined techniques, CP is later classified into subgroups, and it is also 
possible to time-relate the aetiology of CP in infants born at term (3, 4). The classification of type 
of Cp is made by the paediatrician or neurologist responsible for the patient. finally, and generally 
within five years from birth, the experts on the Patients Advisory Committee (PAC) make the final 
assessment of the diagnosis, when the damage occurred, and the degree of impairment, based on 
the current Swedish disablement classification (5). In general, judgement as to whether the injury 
was caused by malpractice or not, is made by two obstetricians. 
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Fetal Surveillance during labour
monitoring the fetal heart rate (fhr) is a modality intended to determine if a fetus is well-oxygenated, 
since the brain modulates the heart rate through the interplay of sympathetic and parasympathetic 
forces (6-8).

FIGO classification of CTG
The sensitivity of the FIGO classification for fetal hypoxia is very high (between 80 and 100%). 
However, the specificity is low due to the very high false positive rate and it would therefore 
be unrealistic to expect that a non-reassuring fhr tracing could be predictive of Cp. the high 
negative predictive value supports the view that a normal CtG tracing can usually exclude fetal 
hypoxia, whereas a suspect or abnormal FIGO classification should be regarded as a danger signal 
for a small number of fetuses with hypoxia (9). the CtG parameter with the highest sensitivity to 
predict low scalp ph is deceleration (9).  the positive predictive value of an abnormal CtG pattern 
in predicting Cp among singleton newborns with birth weights of 2500 grams or more is 0.14%; 
implying that out of 1000 fetuses with an abnormal fhr pattern, only one or two will develop Cp 
(10). 

Figure I. CTG interpretation model according to FIGO classification (moderated)

normal intermediate abnormal

Baseline FHR (bpm*) 110-150 100-110 150-170 with decreased
variability

150-170 >170
<100

Bradycardia <3  minutes Bradycardia > 3 minutes

variability 5-25 bpm 5-10 bpm for more
than 40-60 minutes

<5 bpm for   > 40 minutes
sinusoidal

accelerations >25 bpm without 
accelerations

decelerations None Variable duration < 60 sec 
and amplitude > 60 beats

Complicated variable duration 
> 60 sec
Late uniform
Prolonged

contractions/10 
minutes

Maximum 4-5 
contractions

Hyperstimulation 
6 contractions/10
minutes for > 20 minutes

assessment normal ctg 
All parameters 
normal

intermediate ctg
1 parameter  intermediate

abnormal ctg
≥2 parameters intermediate or
≥1 parameter pathological

*Beats per minutes
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Fetal blood sampling
the introduction of fetal blood sampling (fBs) by Bretcher and saling in the 1960s revolutionised 
the determination of intrapartum acidemia. they divided scalp ph values in to three categories: 
normal (> 7.25), praeacidocis (7.20-7.25) and acidosis (< 7.20). their recommendations of  
repeating scalp ph sampling within 20-30 minutes if a praeacidotic result was found and expediting 
delivery in cases with acidosis are still standard practice (11). the introduction of lactate analysis in 
scalp blood has simplified the method, since only 5 microliters of blood for lactate determination 
is required (12). the corresponding interpretation value for normal lactate is < 4.2mmol/l, pra-
eacidocis ≥ 4.2 to ≤ 4.8mmol/l and acidosis > 4.8mmol/l (13, 14). A source of error that may give 
a false high lactate concentration is if the blood sample is mixed with amnion fluid which has high 
concentrations of lactate (15).

Fetal surveillance in Sweden
Our definition of safe delivery is based on Swedish circumstances and current guidelines at that 
time (17). hence, cardiotocography (CtG) is, in combination with fetal blood sampling (fBs), the 
main tools for assessing fetal well-being during labour and is presumed to be used (15, 17). 

according to swedish standards, the minimum level of fetal surveillance in healthy women 
with uncomplicated deliveries is a CtG performed for at least 20 minutes upon admission to the 
maternity unit and thereafter every other hour during the first stage of labour, provided there is a 
normal CtG tracing (15). meanwhile, the midwife should register fetal heart rate before, during 
and after contractions at 15 minute intervals. During the first 45 minutes of the second stage of 
labour the midwife registers fetal heart rate every 5th minute, thereafter continuous CtG monitoring 
is required (15, 18). CTG tracing is defined as normal, intermediary or abnormal according to the 
FIGO classifications of CTG recordings (Figure 1) (7). 

stan was introduced about 30 years ago as a method that provides a computer-assisted 
analysis of hypoxia-induced changes in fetal electrocardiography.  intrapartum monitoring 
with cardiotocography combined with automatic st-waveform analysis increases the ability of 
obstetricians to identify fetal hypoxia and to intervene more appropriately, resulting in an improved 
perinatal outcome (19). a large scale trial from sweden in 1998-2000, encompassing 4966 fetuses 
born at term in cephalic presentation, showed a reduction of operative delivery for fetal distress, a 
50 % decrease of incidence of acidosis at birth and a 46 % decrease of low apgar score at 5 minutes 
of age (20). 

Continuous CTG recording
Continuous CtG recording  during labour is required in the event of maternal or fetal risk factors 
such as severe pre-eclampsia, pregestational and gestational diabetes, gestational age ≤ 36 or 
≥ 42 completed weeks, meconium stained amniotic fluid, suspicion of fetal growth restriction 
or placental insufficiency (15, 21). In addition, if complications occur during labour such as 
intermediary or abnormal CtG, maternal fever, bleeding, uterine inertia when treated with 
oxytocin, or a prolonged second stage of labour (i.e. longer than 45 minutes) a continuous CtG 
registration is compulsory (15). 

Indication fetal blood sampling
there is an indication for fetal blood sampling (fBs) when CtG is abnormal for more than 40-60 
minutes and delivery is not imminent (6, 15, 18).  in cases of continuous intermediary or abnormal 
CtG but a normal fBs, and in cases with praeacidocis in fBs there is an indication for follow up 
of fBs every 20-30 minutes according to the stage of delivery (11, 15). 

Introduction
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Oxytocin and registration of uterine contractions
Oxytocin is required in cases of uterine inertia diagnosis, defined as no progress of labour for 
two hours after initially normal progress (22). use of oxytocin is also often required in cases of 
induction of labour. after initiating infusion of oxytocin, continuous CtG tracing with simultaneous 
registration of contractions should be registered at least as long as oxytocin is augmented, with the 
required number of contractions 4-5 per 10 minutes (15). hyperstimulation of uterine contractions 
is defined as ≥ 6 contractions per 10 minutes for at least 20 minutes (23, 24). If oxytocin is causing 
tachysystole, it should be discontinued or the rate of infusion decreased at least temporarily, to avoid 
uterine hyperstimulation and secondarily causing asphyxia (24). likewise, the oxytocin infusion 
should be discontinued while assessing fetal wellbeing in cases of abnormal CtG. 

Figure 2. Hyperstimulation of uterine contractions

apgar Score

the anaesthesiologist Virginia apgar introduced a scoring system of newborn infants in 1953.  
her intention was to create a simple, clear grading of the condition of the newborn infant. the 
apgar score describes the condition of the newborn infant immediately after birth and when 
properly applied, it provides a standardised mechanism to record fetal-to-neonatal transition. it is a 
description of the clinical condition of the infant and does not involve any etiological explanations. 
respiration, heart rate and colour are the parameters that are used to decide how and when to 
resuscitate. Muscle tone and reflex irritability reflect neurological status. Each of the five signs is 
awarded a value of 0, 1 or 2. the values are then added and the sum becomes the apgar score (25). 
all infants born in sweden have been assessed according to the apgar scoring for several decades 
and it is rarely missing in the case records. a low apgar score at 1 minute of age is often due to 
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a temporary depression, whereas low apgar score at 5 and 10 minutes of age usually implies a 
complication of clinical significance and is considered to be a reliable indicator of asphyxia in the 
absence of malformations (26). regardless of the cause of a low apgar score, it indicates that the 
infant is compromised. When the 5 minutes score is < 7, additional scores should be assigned every 
5 minutes up to 20 minutes (25). 

Figure 3. Apgar score

Score 0 1 2

appearance (colour) Blue or pale Body pink; hands and feet 
blue Completely pink

pulse (heart rate) Absent Less than 100 bpm More than 100 bpm 

grimace (reflex, irritability) Absent Grimace Grimace and cough or 
sneeze

activity (muscle tone) Limp Some flexing of arms and legs Active motion

respiration Absent Slow, irregular, weak cry Good; strong cry

neonatal reSuScitation

ten percent of all newborns require some assistance to adjust to the extra-uterine environment, 
while one percent needs extensive resuscitative measures to survive (25). the crucial duration of 
period for improvement in cases of severe asphyxia at birth is around ten minutes, and it is therefore 
necessary that the labour staff is skilled in initiating resuscitation immediately and that more skilled 
staff participates within a few minutes (25). according to national clinical practice in obstetrics, 
the paediatrician should be paged before the birth in cases of imminent asphyxia, in breech and 
instrumental deliveries, and immediately when deliveries are complicated by shoulder dystocia. 

Neonatal resuscitation in brief
at the time of the study period, the swedish national guidelines for neonatal resuscitation (27) 
differed from international guidelines, and the swedish national guidelines were revised in 2008 
(28). Briefly, there was a discrepancy from the international guidelines in when to start chest 
compressions and how to use oxygen. however, ensuring free airway and ventilation is always 
the most important issue when resuscitating newborn infants, irrespective of what version of the 
guidelines is used.

When an infant is subjected to any form of resuscitation, efforts have to be evaluated continuously, 
in order to not lose valuable time. adequate ventilation raises the pulse to normal frequency. in 
the event of lack of improvement an assessment must be made as to whether the efforts made are 
correct or whether other efforts such as looking for obstruction in airways, changing grip of bag 
and mask etc. should be made.

according to the guidelines during the study period, illustrated in Figure 4, for all newborn infants 
with a heart rate below 100 beats per minute (bpm) the airways should be cleared immediately from 
meconium and they should be ventilated with bag and mask or neopuff (Cpap) with initially 40% 
oxygen. in cases of asystolia, endo-tracheal intubation and administration of thoracic compressions 

Introduction
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should be performed immediately. Early intubation (within the first 2-3 minutes after birth) is 
recommended in cases of persistent bradycardia to ensure free airways and satisfactory ventilation. 
adrenalin, either through the endo-tracheal tube or intravenously, should be administered if the 
heart rate does not rise despite satisfactory ventilation. Correction of metabolic acidosis should be 
performed in cases of refractory bradycardia and terminal apnoea (2 mmol buffer/kg i.v. for 5 min). 
interruption of resuscitation should be considered if there is no evidence of heart activity after 15 
minutes or if there is no spontaneous breathing or body movements during the first 30 minutes after 
birth. 

 Figure 4. National guidelines for neonatal resuscitation 1990-2006. 
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deFinition oF cerebral palSy 

Cp is an umbrella term covering a group of non progressive, but often changing, motor impairment 
syndromes. Cp may arise secondary to lesions or anomalies of the brain in the early stages of 
embryonic development. the causes of Cp include developmental malformations, metabolic 
defects, autoimmune and coagulation disorders, infections, and hypoxia in the fetus and newborn 
(29). in 1862, the orthopaedic surgeon little, advanced the hypothesis that the dominant causes 
of Cp were prematurity, asphyxia neonatorum, and birth trauma (30). it is probable that vastly 
prolonged labours and difficult vaginal extractions were not rare at that time.  

Dyskinetic Cp, with or without additional but non-dominant lower limb spasticity, and  spastic 
tetraplegia (massive total motor disability with all four limbs severely involved) are the most common 
clinical subtypes of Cp after intrapartum asphyxia in term infants (31), but spastic tetraplegia is not 
specific to intrapartum hypoxia. Hemiplegic CP, spastic diplegia and ataxia are unlikely to result 
from intrapartum hypoxia (29). 

Criteria to define an acute intrapartum event sufficient to cause CP
according to the international Cerebral palsy task force (32), four essential criteria are prerequisites 
if intrapartum hypoxic-ischemic insult will cause a moderate to severe neonatal encephalopathy 
that subsequently results in Cp:

1. evidence of a metabolic acidosis in fetal umbilical cord arterial blood obtained at delivery 
(pH < 7 and Base deficit ≥ 12 mmol/l).

2. early onset of severe or moderate neonatal encephalopathy in infants born at 34 weeks or 
more of gestation.

3. Cerebral palsy of the spastic quadriplegic or dyskinetic type.
4. Exclusion of other identifiable aetiologies, such as trauma, coagulation disorders, infectious 

conditions, or genetic disorders (32).

Criteria that suggests intrapartum timing 
Within close proximity to labour and delivery (0-48 hours)

1. a sentinel (signal) hypoxic event occurring immediately before or during labour.
2. a sudden and sustained fetal bradycardia or the absence of fetal heart rate variability in the 

presence of persistent late or variable decelerations, usually after a hypoxic sentinel event 
when the pattern was previously normal.

3. apgar scores of 0-3 beyond 5 minutes.
4. onset of multisystem involvement within 72 hours of birth.
5. early imaging study showing evidence of acute nonfocal cerebral abnormality (32).

neuroimaging 
With access to neuroimaging and refined techniques, it is possible to elucidate and probably time-
relate the aetiology of Cp in the majority of infants born at term. neuroimaging shows basal 
ganglia lesions with or without cortical/sub-cortical atrophy after intrapartum asphyxia due to acute 
and severe perfusion failure in the term or near term born infant (33). Basal ganglia, thalamus 
and the central region are the regions of the highest glucose metabolism of the brain during the 
neonatal period. this is probably the reason why they are easily affected. Children with pure basal 
ganglia and thalamus lesions tend to have dyskinetic Cp, often with severe motor problems but 
less pronounced cognitive deficits.  Children with additional central and especially hippocampal 
involvement usually develop severe bilateral spastic Cp and are commonly severely retarded in 
their motor and cognitive development (34). 

Introduction
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mr image through the region of the basal ganglia 
in the axial plane shows bilateral symmetrical sig-
nal change (increased signal) in the posterior third 
of putamen (long arrow) and the in a location cor-
responding to the inferio-lateral nucleus of thalami 
(short arrow).

this mr image shows signal change in the pre- and 
post central gyri. also note the reduced thickness of 
cortex in these structures.

Similar images from a 21⁄2 years old normal child.

Images from 2 year old boy who suffered profound asphyxia during delivery. He now has dyskinetic CP. 

 normal mri
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Risk factors and incidence of cerebral palsy in infants born at term
the causes of newborn encephalopathy are heterogeneous and many of the causal pathways start 
before birth. the risk of developing newborn encephalopathy increases with increasing maternal 
age and it decreases with increasing parity. other background risk factors are low social status, 
single civil status, unemployment, a family history of seizures or neurological disease. risk 
factors during pregnancy are maternal thyroid disease, severe pre-eclampsia, moderate or severe 
bleeding, a clinically diagnosed viral illness and placenta abnormalities (21). During labour, 
factors such as meconium stained amniotic fluid, abnormal CTG tracings, breech presentation, 
cord complications, external compression to assist delivery, and oxytocin augmentation are 
associated with increased risk of low apgar scores and hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy 
(HIE)(35). However, preterm birth is the most significant risk factor for CP. The risk of CP is 
inversely proportional to gestational age and the relative risk is 60 times higher at < 28 weeks of 
gestational than at term (36). 

It should be emphasised that birth asphyxia is an uncommon cause of CP, while unspecified events 
before labour or in the newborn period are regarded as the main causes (29, 37). in a Western 
swedish study of term-born infants during 1985-1991 (n=42 203), the incidence of low apgar 
score, i.e. < 7 at 5 minutes of age, was found to be 6.9 per 1000 live term-born infants (n=292). 
When infants with conditions that can contribute to low apgar score, such as infection, opioid-
induced respiratory depression and malformations were excluded, the incidence was 5.4 per 1000 
(n=227) for low apgar score and the incidence of hie was 1.8 per 1000 infants born at term (n=76)
(38).

Figure 5. Hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy (HIE) 
            (Classification modified from Sarnat and Sarnat)

Symptoms Mild HIE (I) Moderate HIE (II) Severe HIE (III)
Level of consciousness Hyperalert Lethargic Stuporouse
Muscle tone Normal Mild hypotonia Flaccid
Complex reflexes

Suck Normal/weak Weak/absent Absent
Moro Strong Weak/incomplete Absent

Seizures Absent Common Frequent/difficult to control

another population-based report included 241 children with Cp, born 1991-1994 in the western 
health care region of sweden and the nearby county of jönköping. the prevalence of Cp was 
2.12 per 1000 live births and 1.3 per 1000 for term born infants, and was found to have decreased 
slightly. neuroimaging was performed on 90% of the children that were at least 4 years of age at 
diagnosis. Probable aetiology was identified in 86% of term-born infants and 28 % was considered 
to be caused by birth asphyxia (31). thus, it was found that birth asphyxia was a fairly frequent 
cause of Cp in term births, which is in contrast to results from other reports (37, 39, 40). however, a 
recently published report from Canada found an even higher contribution of birth asphyxia towards 
Cp, although only a few cases were judged to be potentially preventable (41).    

thus, if there are about 100 000 births in sweden every year and the incidence of Cp in term infants 
is 1.3 per 1000 and 28% of these are due to asphyxia during labour, this would result in about 36 
severely asphyxiated infants developing Cp later in life, which is more or less equivalent to the 
number of patients that receive compensation due to delivery-related substandard care in sweden 
every year.

Introduction
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the SwediSh Medical birth regiSter

the swedish medical Birth register (mBr) covers all pregnancies that have resulted in a delivery 
in sweden and comprises information on pregnancies, deliveries, and the newborns since 1973.  
the number of births in sweden annually has varied between 86 000 and a little more than 120 000 
during these years. only information that is clearly motivated for nationwide registration is included, 
such as information on previous pregnancies, hospital, gestational length, mode of delivery, iCD 
codes of morbidity for both mother and infant, operations, use of analgesics, sex of infant, weight, 
length, head circumference, and apgar score. the absence of information in the register is estimated 
to be between 0.5 and 3% per annum, but is higher concerning infants that died during the neonatal 
period. 

In Sweden, the first antenatal visit occurs before the 15th week of gestation in about 95% of the 
pregnancies and an early second trimester ultrasonography for determination of gestational age 
has been offered routinely since 1990, and 95% of the women accept this (42-44). standardised 
recorded information at the first visit includes past medical and obstetrical history, infertility 
(number of years), maternal smoking (categorised into non-daily smoker, 1-9 cigarettes per day, 
and > 10 cigarettes per day), family situation (living or not living with the father-to-be), maternal 
height and prepregnancy weight. 

the purpose of the register is to form a base for the analyses of risks for women and fetuses during 
pregnancy, labour and during the neonatal period.  the content is abstracted from the standardised 
antenatal, obstetric and neonatal records used throughout sweden. in the obstetrical record, there 
are checkboxes to mark spontaneous or induced onset of labour and anesthesia during delivery 
(i.e. epidural and opioids). at delivery, information about maternal age, parity, time and date of 
birth, delivery hospital, singleton or multiple births, sex of offspring, birthweight and gestational 
age is noted. in addition diagnoses of complications during pregnancy and delivery are registered 
at discharge from hospital and classified according to the Swedish versions of the International 
Classification of Diseases (ICD).

using the unique personal national registration number, the mBr can also be connected to the 
swedish register of population and population Changes from which information about the country 
of origin of the mother can be retrieved. information on causes and time of death can be retrieved 
from the Cause of Death register.

When the register was evaluated the quality of variables included in the study was reported to be 
high. (epidemiologic Centre, national Board of health and Welfare, sweden: evaluation of the 
swedish medical Birth register http://www.socialstyrelsen.se/publikationer2002/2002-112-4 (in 
swedish). 
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aims

The aims of this thesis were to find errors and risk-factors associated with severe asphyxia and to 
explore the occurrence of substandard care in conjunction with childbirth. the overall objective 
is to improve knowledge of patient safety during labour in order to reduce the number of infants 
born with injuries that can be avoided in the future.

The specific aims were:

•	 to increase knowledge and awareness of possible causes of severe asphyxia by describing 
deliveries of the most impaired infants, in which the cause was presumably substandard 
care during labour.

•	 To find potential flaws in the immediate management of the asphyxiated newborn infant 
and to explore compliance with and the effectiveness of guidelines concerning neonatal 
resuscitation.

•	 to identify risk factors related to severe asphyxia in general and risk factors related to 
severe asphyxia associated with substandard care.

•	 to increase knowledge of the occurrence of substandard care during labour and the risk of 
asphyxia with special focus on factors associated with neglecting to supervise fetal well-
being, improper use of oxytocin and neglecting signs of fetal asphyxia.
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materiaL and methods

incluSion criteria 

Cases
During 1990-2005 there were 472 filed claims for financial compensation at the Patients’ Advisory 
Committee (paC) due to suspicion that substandard care had caused an infant injury during 
pregnancy, delivery and the neonatal period. all case records were scrutinised. infants with severe 
asphyxia were identified among the 472 filed claims. The selection of cases in Papers I-III is 
illustrated in Figure 6 and 8.

Figure 6. Claims to the Patients´ Advisory Committee - Population Papers I-III

Claims to Patients 
Advisory Committee

n=472

Missing case records n=23

Premature < 33+0 n=51

Vaginal onset of labour
≥ 33 weeks n=398 

No CTG at admission
n=1

Severe asphyxia due to 
substandard care n=177

Not reactive CTG at 
admission n=36

No signs of labour 
related asphyxia n=156

Asphyxia but no 
malpractice n=28
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Missing case records n=23

Premature < 33+0 n=51

Vaginal onset of labour
≥ 33 weeks n=398 

No CTG at admission
n=1

Severe asphyxia due to 
substandard care n=177

Not reactive CTG at 
admission n=36

No signs of labour 
related asphyxia n=156

Asphyxia but no 
malpractice n=28
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Paper IV was designed as a population-based case-control study including the seven delivery 
units in the stockholm County encompassing around 24% (n=74 539) of all births in sweden 
(n=309 140) during years 2004-2006. There were 415 infants of gestational age of ≥ 33 
completed weeks with an apgar score of < 7at 5 minutes of age during 2004-2006, 313 of whom 
were recruited as cases. the case selection in Paper IV is illustrated in Figure 7 and Figure 8. 

Figure 7. Population Paper IV

74 539 infants born in 
the Stockholm region 

2004-2006
Gestational age ≤ 32+6 
n=984

Elective cesarean section
n=8437

Gestational age ≥ 33+0
Spontaneous or induced

onset of labour
n=65 118

Infants with Apgar score
< 7 at 5 minutes of age n=415

CTG not reactive at 
admission n=60

Case records or 
CTG tracing missing n=31

Precipitate delivery or 
delivered at home n=7

Lethal malinformation
known before birth n=4

Cases: Infants with Apgar score
< 7 at 5 minutes of age

n=313

Controls: Infants with Apgar score
10 at 5 minutes of age matched

for year n=313
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Cases: Infants with Apgar score
< 7 at 5 minutes of age
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Controls: Infants with Apgar score
10 at 5 minutes of age matched

for year n=313
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• Claim for financial compensation due to suspicion of severe asphyxia  
 caused by substandard care during labour (Papers I-III)
 
• Gestational age of ≥ 33 completed gestational weeks (Papers I-IV)

• A spontaneous or induced onset of delivery (Papers I-IV)

• A normal CTG tracing at admission to the delivery unit, indicating a well 
 oxygenated fetus (Papers I-IV)

• Apgar score of < 7at 5 minutes of age (Papers I-IV)

• Metabolic acidosis defined as pH ≤ 7.05 and BE-12 (Papers I-III)

• Severe asphyxia-related neurological outcomes (Papers I-III)

• Gestational age of ≥ 33 completed gestational weeks 

• A spontaneous or induced onset of delivery 

• A normal CTG tracing at admission to the delivery unit indicating a well 
 oxygenated fetus

• Apgar score 10 at 5 minutes of age 

• Alive at 28 days of age 

• Retrieved from the Swedish Medical Birth Register 

• Matched for year of birth (Paper IV)

Material and Methods

Figure 8. Cases in brief (Papers I-IV)   

Controls
Paper III was designed as an unmatched case-control study, in which the study population from 
Study I and II (177 infants with severe asphyxia with a filed claim for financial compensation) are 
compared with all healthy infants (as illustrated in Figure 9) born in sweden during the same period 
of time (n = 1.149.059 infants).  the control population was retrieved from the mBr. 

the controls in Paper IV were born in the Stockholm County, identified from MBR and were 
matched for year of birth. 

Figure 9. Controls in brief (Papers III-IV) 
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protocol and data collection
the same structured protocol was used in all four papers, and is enclosed in page 75. Data were 
abstracted from the obstetric and neonatal records and imported to the protocol, including information 
on pregnancy and maternity care, onset of labour, presentation and mode of delivery, time point 
of paging for a physician, the date and time of birth, gestational age, gender, birth weight, apgar 
scores at 1, 5 and 10 minutes, umbilical cord acid base status, acts of resuscitation, the length of 
stay (los) in the neonatal intensive care unit (niCu), degree of hie and investigations during the 
first weeks of age. Information was also retrieved on the long-term follow-up, including morbidity 
Cp and other neurological disorders), degree of disability or death from the paediatric medical 
records (Paper II). all medical documents were scrutinised and computerised by the author. since 
it was necessary to access all information from each case record, it was not possible to be blinded 
to the final outcome. 

in Paper III similar information was retrieved for the controls as for the cases from the mBr, 
which receives copies of all the antenatal, obstetrical and neonatal records throughout sweden, and 
it was imported to the preprinted protocol. 

prepregnancy body mass index was calculated as the weight in kilogrammes divided by the square 
of the height in metres. the birthweight for gestational age was based on the swedish reference 
curve for intrauterine growth (45), and defined as the ratio of observed to expected birthweight for 
gestational age and sex. A normal birthweight ratio was defined as a birthweight for gestational age 
< 10% below or above the expected, moderately small as 10% to < 25% below the expected, very 
small as >25% below the expected, moderately large as 10% to < 25% above the expected, and very 
large as > 25% of the expected weight. 

Diagnoses of complications during pregnancy, delivery and neonatal period are registered at discharge 
from hospital and classified according to the Swedish versions of the International Classification of 
Diseases (iCD), the ninth (used 1987-1996) and tenth (from 1997 onwards) revisions, respectively. 
the following information on pregnancy complications was included: preeclampsia (iCD-9 codes 
642 e-h, and iCD-10 codes o11, 014 and 015), pregestational diabetes (iCD-9 code 648a and 
iCD-10 codes 024.0-024.3) and gestational diabetes (iCD-9 code 648W and iCD-10 code 024.4). 
for delivery complications, we included information on dystocia (iCD-9 code 661 and iCD-10 
code 062), and breech delivery (iCD-9 code 652C and iCD-10 codes 064.1, 083.0 and 083.1). the 
information on degree of hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy (hie) was retrieved from the neonatal 
case records (iCD10-code p91.0, p91.0X, p91.6, p91.6a, p91.6B and p91.6C)

the interobserver agreement in CtG interpretation was independently investigated between the 
author (SB) and an expert within the field (Professor Ingemar Ingemarsson, I.I. who is a senior 
consultant). The intention was to investigate if there was a variation in the classification of tracings. 
one hundred randomly selected CtG tracings from deliveries of the cases and controls in Paper 
IV were assessed by S.B. and I.I. and were classified as normal, intermediary or abnormal, and if 
the traces changed, the time point was noted accordingly. the agreement in assessment of whether 
CtG tracings were abnormal or normal was 86%, which is considered satisfactory (46, 47). We 
decided to drop information about supervision with stan. intrapartal supervision with stan 
was not in regular use during the study periods: only 13 of 177 severely asphyxiated cases in 
Papers I-III were supervised with stan. in the case-control study of low apgar score (Paper 
IV), only 5 of the 313 cases and 4 of the 313 controls were supervised with stan. 
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deFinition oF SubStandard care during labour, delivery and
reSuScitation
We defined a minimum of necessary fetal surveillance, action in cases of threatening asphyxia 
and neonatal resuscitation. Threatening asphyxia was defined in cases of a FBS with a pH < 7.20, 
lactate > 4.8, in cases of terminal CtG and in abnormal CtG tracings with prolonged bradycardia, 
tachycardia, complicated variable decelerations and late decelerations.

Figure 10. Substandard care during labour

There was substandard care during labour if

•     no CTG recordings for more than two and a half hours after admission test 

• more than two and a half hours in between CTG recordings

• CTG recordings were not interpretable due to poor quality

• no FBS despite continuous intermediary or abnormal CTG  for more 
      than 45 minutes

• no follow up of FBS despite continuous abnormal CTG with a normal FBS

• no follow up of praeacidotic FBS (according to the stage of delivery) 

• untimely action on abnormal CTG (i.e. more than 45 minutes from onset of 
abnormal CTG to birth)

• uterine tachysystole (> 6 contractions / 10 minutes during > 20 minutes)

• increased dose of oxytocin despite abnormal CTG or tachysystole

Figure 11. Substandard care during delivery

There was substandard care during delivery if
• time from the decision to deliver to birth exceeded 30 minutes in cases of 

threatening asphyxia

• there was a spontaneous vaginal delivery despite a longstanding (at least 45 
minutes) abnormal or uninterpretable CTG recording

• there was a complex instrumental vaginal delivery, defined as an inappropriate 
trial of labour with a vacuum extractor or forceps in the following circumstances 
(48-52). 

a) incomplete cervical dilatation
b) non-cephalic presentation or cephalic malpresentation
c) nonengaged fetal head 
d) a clear indication of cephalopelvic disproportion
e) extraction exceeding more than 20 minutes (thus more than the 

recommended 15 minutes)
f) more than two cup detachments (48-52)

Material and Methods
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Figure 12. Substandard care in neonatal resuscitation

Substandard care in neonatal resuscitation was defined when
• artificial ventilation was not started within 1 minute of birth in cases of apnoea and 

fetal heart rate was < 100 bpm. 

• endotracheal intubation was not performed within 3 minutes of birth in cases of 
asystolia or in cases of persistent apnoea and bradycardia.

• thoracic compressions were not performed despite asystolia.

• adrenaline was not provided despite asystole or persistent bradycardia.

• correction of metabolic acidosis was not performed in cases of asystole or 
      persistent bradycardia.

• paediatrician or neonathologist was not present prior to birth despite knowledge 
      of delivery complication.

• paediatrician or neonathologist had not arrived within 4 minutes after birth in cases 
      of unexpected asphyxia.

• resuscitation was not interrupted in spite of asystole for >15 minutes or lack of 
spontaneous breathing or movements > 30 minutes after birth.

StatiStical analySeS

Papers I and II
Papers I and II are descriptive studies. statistical analyses were performed in spss for Windows, 
rel. 14.0, 2005. Chicago: spss inc. Data are presented as mean, median (range) values or as 
numbers and proportions (%). 

Papers III and IV and Sample size Paper IV
Paper IV was designed as a case-control study, frequency matched for year of delivery. a power 
analysis was done before implementation. a sample size estimate of 319 patients in each group 
(total 638) provided an 80% power to detect a two-fold increase in the odds of substandard care 
between infants with low (cases) and full (controls) apgar scores with a two-sided alpha=0.05. this 
calculation is based on the assumption that 10% of the controls were subjected to substandard care 
and it was done in sample power 2.0. among infants born in stockholm County in 2004-2006, 
there were 415 infants with a gestational age of  ≥ 33 completed weeks that had Apgar score < 7 at 
5 minutes of age, why this population seemed to be sufficient for our purpose.

We used unconditional logistic regression to study associations between possible risk factors for 
asphyxia (Paper III) or apgar score < 7 at 5 minutes of age (Paper IV). in our models we separated 
possible risk factors according to when the data is available: 
a) maternal characteristics and risks of severe asphyxia associated with substandard 
 care (Table 3).
b) Characteristics related to care during labour and risks of severe perinatal asphyxia associated 
with substandard care (Table 4).
c) Infant characteristics associated with significant risk of severe asphyxia associated with 
substandard care (Table 5). 
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in Papers III and IV, the unadjusted associations for each factor with the odds for asphyxia during 
delivery were studied in univariable models. for clarity of effect, continuous factors were categorised. 
in the adjusted analyses, we used multivariable models and added the factors within each group. in 
addition, for the factors related to care we also adjusted for characteristics as indicated in the footnotes 
in the tables. the interactions were formally tested using likelihood ratio tests. We considered the 
interactions to be significant if p< 0.05. interaction analyses were performed between variables in 
each group. To make clear and clinically meaningful interpretations of significant interactions, we 
created combination variables, such as dystocia and analgesics, presentation and singleton/twin and 
use of oxytocin, signs of uterine inertia, hyperstimulation of contractions and risk of apgar < 7.

in Paper IV, we also investigated the associations between factors reflecting substandard care and 
risks of apgar score < 7 at 5 minutes of age. in the multivariable analyses, we adjusted for the 
maternal, care and infant characteristics that were significantly (p < 0.05) associated with apgar 
score < 7 at 5 minutes in the univariable models, and consecutively added each factor related to 
substandard care (Tables 6 and 7).

finally, in Paper IV, we also estimated the unadjusted attributable risk related to substandard care, 
which is appropriate practice in a case-control study, on condition that the prevalence of the risk 
factor (substandard care) among controls is a good approximation of the prevalence in the entire 
population. the attributable risk assumes a cause-effect relationship between exposure (substandard 
care) and disease (low apgar score at 5 minutes) and provides an estimate of the proportion of cases 
that are related to substandard care. By applying the delta method we estimated the (unadjusted) 
attributable risk related to substandard care and a corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI) 
(53,54). 

The associations are presented as odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI). To study the 
effect on the or´s for factors with partially missing data, we compared the or from models when 
all factors were included with models where factors with missing data were excluded (Paper III). 
The Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test was used to examine if a model adequately fitted the 
data, and a p-value > 0.05 indicates acceptable fit. Analyses were done in SPSS 14.0, 15.0 and 17.0 
(spss inc., Chicago, il, usa).  

ethical conSiderationS

the overarching aim was to improve patients’ safety during labour in the future. this was done by 
a systematic identification of risk factors and avoidable causes of delivery-related severe asphyxia. 
thus, individuals included contributed to improved general knowledge but did not personally 
benefit from participation. Individuals could not be identified, since as soon as information was 
retrieved from the case records, the identity of cases and controls was erased. 

the studies were performed without obtaining informed consent, a consideration that was approved 
by the research ethics Committee at karolinska institutet. above all, we feared that asking for 
informed consent would reduce the number of participants in the study group. We were also afraid 
of further traumatising some of the families by creating discomfort resulting from inquiries into 
why efforts to prevent these injuries had not been made earlier. this apprehension was reinforced 
by the frequent contacts with the authors made by families who had suffered from complex birth 
injuries, and who hoped for a redress of their cases, when Paper I was published and data publicly 

Material and Methods
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presented. In addition, all families with severely injured children are afflicted with great financial 
suffering, irrespective of whether the cause has been substandard care or not. since only cases 
considered avoidable are economically compensated by the swedish County Councils’ mutual 
insurance Company, there was also a risk that willingness to participate could vary not only 
dependent on whether the injuries were financially compensated or not, but also between cases and 
controls, which would impair the quality of the studies.

There is always a risk that studies, in which filed case records, including previously collected 
information, are systematically scrutinised, lead to the individuals who participate experiencing a 
trespass of integrity. against this, the possibility of increased knowledge of how to prevent delivery-
related severe asphyxia in the future was weighed. We believe that it would indeed be unethical to 
not use available information that could enable improvements in patient safety within labour units 
in the future. 

Finally, parents of children with filed case records at the Patients Advisory Committee have 
previously given their consent to the submission of their case records to the County Councils 
mutual insurance Company for the assessment of their case. from year 2000 and onwards, the 
parents have also given their consent to the use of their cases for the purpose of preventing injuries 
in the future.

these considerations were presented to the research ethics Committee at the karolinska institutet, 
stockholm, which approved the studies (numbers 2006/1589, 2006/1062-32 and 2008/1375).
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summary of the findings in PaPers i-iv

Severe aSphyxia due to delivery-related Malpractice in 
SwEdEn 1990–2005 (PaPer I)
One hundred and seventy seven infants with a gestational age of  ≥ 33 weeks were considered 
to have suffered from severe asphyxia due to substandard care during labour and were included 
as cases in Papers I-III (Figure 6). the most common occurrences of malpractice in relation to 
delivery causing severe asphyxia were neglecting to supervise fetal well-being, neglecting signs 
of fetal asphyxia, and a suboptimal mode of delivery, as summarised in Table 1.

Neglecting to supervise fetal well-being
all cases and controls had a reactive CtG recording at admission to the labour ward, indicating 
a non-asphyxiated fetus at that time. in 41 of 165 case records with CtG recordings after the 
admission test, the fetal heart tracings were not interpretable due to poor quality. thus, to ensure 
fetal well-being, either a change of electrodes or a fBs would have been advisable. Despite a 
clear indication for a fBs, this was not implemented in 100 of these deliveries and there was 
no follow-up in 20 of 37 cases with a previously performed fBs despite continuously abnormal 
CtG. although 124 women had recordings of fetal heart tracings of adequate quality, simultaneous 
recording of uterine contractions was performed in only 93 deliveries (Table I). 

Neglecting signs of fetal asphyxia 
in 126 deliveries, the time from onset of abnormal CtG to birth exceeded 45 minutes, indicating 
that the midwife and/or the obstetrician did not act timely on signs of fetal asphyxia. of all infants, 
only 16% (n=29) were born within 45 minutes from the onset of abnormal CtG tracings, and 24% 
(n=43) were delivered within one hour (Table 1).

Oxytocin and neglecting signs of fetal asphyxia 
in all, 157 women had an intravenous infusion of oxytocin lasting more than one hour during labour. 
of these women, 138 had an acceptable series of CtG recordings during labour, but only 116 cases 
had CtG recordings of interpretable quality. simultaneous recordings of uterine contractions were 
available in 53% of women receiving oxytocin infusions. Despite abnormal or non-interpretable 
CtG recordings the dosage of oxytocin was increased for 126 women and sixty-one women had 
tachysystole. for 35 women receiving oxytocin there were indications for, but no implementation 
of, either a change of CtG electrodes to improve recording or a fBs to ensure fetal well-being. 
oxytocin was given without signs of uterine inertia to 49 women (31%), of whom 19 resulted in 
tachysystole and 44 received oxytocin despite severely abnormal fetal heart tracings (Table I).

Malpractice around delivery 
it was considered that mode of delivery was not optimal in 52%. the time from the delivery 
decision to birth exceeded 30 minutes in 44 of the 129 cases when both time points were noted. 
all 48 women who had a spontaneous vaginal delivery had abnormal or non-interpretable CtG 
recordings for more than 45 minutes before delivery, which was considered to be too long. in 
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addition, the obstetrician was not paged in six of the 48 spontaneously delivered infants where 
labour was complicated by shoulder dystocia, and in nine breech deliveries (Table I). 

A complex instrumental delivery was assessed in 44 deliveries. In twenty-five deliveries, trial of 
vacuum extraction or forceps, or both, was performed before converting to Cs. for 19 of the 62 
infants delivered by vacuum extraction, the time spent using the vacuum extractor exceeded 20 
minutes, thus appreciably more than the recommended 15 minutes (Table 1). 
  
Table 1. The most common occurrences of malpractice in relation to delivery causing 

severe asphyxia 

Neonatal outcome
the acid base status at birth or shortly thereafter was only available in 60% (n=107). all blood 
samples indicated severe metabolic acidosis and profound asphyxia. the median ph at or shortly 
after birth was 6.83 (range 6.57-7.20) and Be -22.5 (-10 to -40) mmol/l. all 177 infants had an 
apgar score < 7 at 5 minutes of age (median 3, range 0-6), the median apgar score at 10 minutes 
was 5 (range 0-7) and at an older postnatal age there was rarely any notation of an apgar score.  
sixteen infants had ph > 7.05 and apgar score < 7 at 5 minutes. these infants were all delivered 
vaginally instrumentally and were considered to suffer from postnatal asphyxia due to a complex 
mode of delivery. 
 

n (%)
neglecting to supervise fetal wellbeing 173 (98)
No CTG recording after admission test 12

Uninterpretable CTG recordings (poor quality) 41

No FBS despite a clear indication 100

No follow up of previous FBS despite non-assuring CTG 20

neglecting signs of fetal asphyxia 126 (71)

More than 45 minutes from onset of abnormal CTG to birth 126

Increasing intravenous oxytocin infusion despite pathological CTG* 126

Hyperstimulation of uterine contractions** 61

Malpractice around delivery 92 (52)

Time from decision on delivery to birth exceeded 30 minutes 44
Spontaneous vaginal delivery despite long-standing (>45 minutes) patho-
logical or uninterpretable CTG recordings 48

Complex instrumental delivery 44
Inadequate trial of labour 25

Too much time using the vacuum extractor to deliver (>20 minutes)*** 19

* Defined according to International Federation of Obstetirics and Gynecology classifications
** Six or more uterine contractions/10 minutes for >20 minutes

*** Four had more than two cup detachments with vacuum extractor
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neonatal reSuScitation aFter Severe aSphyxia- a critical 
EvaluaTIOn OF 177 CaSES (PaPer II)

failure occurrences and deviation from guidelines during neonatal resuscitation of the 177 severely 
asphyxiated infants with a filed claim and the outcome are presented in Table 2. Case records 
concerning neonatal resuscitation were in general incomplete. information on various variables 
was missing, which made evaluation difficult. 

information relating to the physician in attendance and his/her time of arrival at the resuscitation was 
not routinely noted. of  92 vaginal risk deliveries (65 instrumental, 18 with shoulder dystocia and 
nine breech deliveries ), the presence of a physician (paediatrician, neonathologist or anaesthesio-
logist) before birth was noted in 58 (63%) deliveries. Despite knowledge of a delivery complication 
no physicians were paged in advance in 11 cases, of which two infants had an Apgar score ≤ 3 at 
10 minutes and three infants died. in cases of unexpected asphyxia (n=48), the time of arrival of 
the neonathologist, paediatrician or the anaesthesiologist was noted in 42 cases. the time of arrival 
exceeded 4 minutes in eight infants, of whom four had an Apgar score of ≤ 3 at 10 minutes and 
later died (Table 2).

Information about the time of initiation of artificial ventilation was noted in 167 of a total of 177 
infants. Despite clear indications, artificial ventilation was not initiated within one minute after birth 
in seven infants. Two of these infants had an Apgar score ≤ 3 at 10 minutes and one infant died. 
the median time for mask ventilation was 8 minutes (range 0-30 minutes), and mask ventilation 
proceeded for more than 15 minutes in 34 infants. Eight of these infants had an Apgar score of ≤ 3 
at 10 minutes and seven infants died (Table 2).

endotracheal intubation was performed in 112 cases, of which the time-point of intubation was 
noted in 93 infants (median 6 minutes, range 0-180 minutes), and in 28 it was performed after more 
than 10 minutes of age. in 72 infants, endotracheal intubation was not, despite clear indications, 
performed within 3 minutes after birth. twenty–six of these infants had an apgar score of 
≤ 3 at 10 minutes, 17 of whom died. The time of initiation of spontaneous breathing was noted in 
119 of the 177 infants (67%), and the median time was 18 minutes (range 1-70 minutes). forty-
one infants were subjected to chest compressions. Despite asystole at one minute of age (n=33), 
thoracic compressions were not performed on five infants, one of which had an Apgar score of ≤ 3 
at 10 minutes (Table 2).

adrenaline was not provided in 14 of 33 infants with asystolia at one minute nor was it provided 
in seven of 24 infants with persistent bradycardia. of the 21 infants where adrenaline was not 
provided, six infants had an Apgar score of ≤ 3 at 10 minutes and five infants died. One hundred 
and thirty five infants were treated with buffer. The time for the correction of acidosis was noted in 
47 (35%) infants, and the median time for correction was 15 minutes (range 1 to 120 minutes).  in 
two infants with asystolia or persistent bradycardia there was no correction of metabolic acidosis. 
Both had an Apgar score of ≤ 3 at 10 minutes and one infant died (Table 2). 

resuscitation was not interrupted in spite of asystolia for more than 15 minutes in eight cases, all of 
whom had an Apgar score of ≤ 3 at 10 minutes and seven later died. Similarly, resuscitation was not 
interrupted in 30 infants without spontaneous breathing or spontaneous body movements during 
the first 30 minutes after birth. Fifteen of these infants had an Apgar score of ≤ 3 at 10 minutes, and 
eight died (Table 2). 

Summary of  the Findings in Papers I-IV
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table 2. Failure occurrences and neonatal outcome

n

Apgar 
score 

0-3 at 10 
minutes 

n
Deaths¹ 

n

1. non satisfactory/unsatisfactory 
resuscitation

84 

(47%)

a) Artificial ventilation not started within 1 
minutes after birth 7 2 1

b) Endotracheal intubation not performed 
within 3 minutes after birth 72 26 17

c) Thoracic compressions not performed 
despite asystole² 5 1 0

2. non-satisfactory drug administration 23

d) Adrenaline not provided despite 14 6 5

asystole¹ or persistent bradycardia3 7

e) no correction of metabolic acidosis³ despite 
asystole or persistent bradycardia3 2 2 1

3. late initiation of resuscitation 19

f)
Paediatrician, neonathologist or 
anaesthesiologist not present before the 
birth in spite of awareness of delivery 
complication

11 2 3

g)
Paediatrician, neonathologist or 
anaesthesiologist not present within 4 
minutes after birth in cases of unexpected 
asphyxia (n=48)

8 4 4

4. resuscitation not interrupted 38

h) In spite of asystole >15 minutes 8 8 7

h) In spite of lack of spontaneous breathing 
during the first 30 minutes after birth 30 15 8

forty-four per cent (n=78) were treated in a ventilator for more than 24 hours (median 4 days, 
range 1-19). twenty-seven per cent (n=48) of the infants were referred to another hospital. of the 
177 severely asphyxiated infants with a filed claim, there were 16 neonatal deaths, and another 16 
infants died later. one hundred and thirty seven infants had a hie diagnosis noted in their case 
record 10 of whom had hie i, 69 infants had hie ii and 58 had hie iii. of the 116 children with 
information about the type of Cp, 69 had dyskinetic Cp, 18 spastic tetraplegia, 21 spastic diplegia 
and 8 had hemiplegia. information on morbidity was in 45 infants based on case records with a 
limited follow-up period. These infants were considered to be suffering from an unspecified CP 
syndrome with diagnosed encephalopathy during the neonatal period. nine of these infants died 
before a final diagnosis could be made.
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riSk FactorS For aSphyxia aSSociated with SubStandard
CaRE duRInG laBOuR (PaPer III)

Maternal characteristics 
The risk of severe asphyxia associated with substandard care and a claim for financial compensation 
was doubled in women older than 30 years compared with younger women. Compared with infants 
born to nulliparous women, the risk was reduced for infants born to parous women with no previous 
cesarean delivery, but the risk was increased if the mother had had ≥ 1 previous cesarean delivery. 
infants born to mothers with pregestational and gestational diabetes had a 4-fold increased risk for 
severe asphyxia and a claim for financial compensation, and there was a more than doubled risk 
among infants born to short mothers (< 159 cm) (Table 3). 

Summary of  the Findings in Papers I-IV

Table 3. Maternal characteristics and risks of severe asphyxia 
associated with substandard care

cases
n=177

controls
n= 1 141,772

odds ratios 
(95% CI)

% %   *Adjusted

Maternal age (years)
≤24 13.0 19.7 1.0
25-29 36.2 35.7 1.5 (0.9-2.6)
30-34 32.8 30.3 2.1 (1.2-3.7)
>35 18.1 14.2 2.3 (1.2-4.5)
Data missing   0.1

parity
0 59.9 41.1 1.0
>1, no CS 21.5 54.1 0.2 (0.1-0.3)
>1, at least one CS 18.6 04.9 1.9 (1.2-3.1)

diabetes 
No 94.4 99.0 1.0
Pregestational diabetes 01.1 00.2 4.3 (1.1-17.7)
Gestational diabetes 03.4 00.7 4.1 (1.6-10.1)

Maternal height (cm)
≤159 16.9 10.1 2.3 (1.3-3.9)
160-164 23.3 21.5 1.6 (1.0-2.5)
165-169 24.3 25.7 1.2 (0.7-1.9)
≥170 22.6 28.3 1.0
Data missing 13.0 14.4

CS=Cesarean section. 

* Adjusted for maternal characteristics in Table 3. Analysis includes 133 cases and 
757762 controls. Hosmer and Lemeshow: p = 0.11.
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Characteristics linked to care with increased risk of severe asphyxia associated with
substandard care 
Compared with deliveries that started spontaneously, the risk of severe asphyxia associated with 
substandard care was more than doubled for induced deliveries. in deliveries without dystocia, the 
use of opioids or epidurals was associated with a 4-fold increased risk of asphyxia. Compared with 
non-dystocic deliveries, dystocic labour without the use of opioids or epidurals was associated 
with a 5-fold risk of asphyxia, and if opioids, epidural, or both were used in dystocic labours, the 
corresponding risks were substantially higher. Compared with deliveries during the day, the risk of 
asphyxia was doubled during nighttime (Table 4). 

Table 4. Characteristics related to care during labour and risks of severe perinatal 
asphyxia associated with substandard care

cases
n=177

controls
n= 1 141,772

odds ratios 
(95% CI)

% % *Adjusted

Onset of delivery
Spontaneous 73.4 84.5 1.0
Induced 26.6 08.1 2.5 (1.7-3.6)
Data missing 07.3

interaction: dystocia and analgesics
No dystocia
   No analgesics 20.9 67.4 1.0
   Opioids 08.5 06.7 3.7 (2.0-6.9)
   Epidural 25.4 13.5 4.1 (2.6-6.5)
   Epidural and opioids 00.6 01.7 0.7 (0.1-5.4)
Dystocia
   No analgesics 09.0 04.1 4.9 (2.7-9.1)

Opioids 02.8 00.8 8.8 (3.4-22.6)
Epidural 27.1 05.0 10.4 (6.5-16.6)
Epidural and opioids 05.6 00.8 13.9 (6.7-28.6)
Data missing 0

Time of birth
00.00-07.59 am 41.2 33.1 1.9 (1.3-2.8)
08.00-03.59 pm 22.0 35.5 1.0
04.00-11.59 pm 36.7 32.6 1.3 (0.9-1.9)

*Adjusted for maternal characteristics and characteristics related to care. Analysis includes 172 
cases and 1049574 controls. Hosmer and Lemeshow: p = 0.73
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Infant characteristics and risks of severe asphyxia associated with substandard care 
Compared with term deliveries (37-41 completed weeks), there was a 3-fold increased risk of 
asphyxia in post-term deliveries (> 42 completed weeks), while the adjusted risk was reduced in 
preterm deliveries (< 36 completed weeks). Compared with infants with normal birthweight for 
gestational age, the risk of asphyxia increased more than 5-fold in very small-for-gestational age 
infants and very large-for-gestational age infants had an almost 4-fold increased risk. Comparing 
singletons and twins with cephalic presentation, twins had a 5-fold increased risk of asphyxia, 
while there was an approximately 7-fold increased risk of asphyxia for both singleton and twins 
when they were delivered in breech presentation (Table 5).

Table 5. Infant characteristics associated with significant risk of severe asphyxia 
associated with substandard care

cases
n=177

controls
n= 1 141,059

odds ratios 
(95% CI)

% % *Adjusted

Gestational age (weeks)
33-36 02.3 03.7 0.3 (0.1-0.9)
37-41 79.1 89.5 1.0
≥42 18.6 06.8 3.3 (2.3-4.9)

Birthweight for gestational age†

Very small 10.2   1.6 5.9 (3.4-10.0)
Moderately small 20.3 18.1 1.2 (0.8-1.8)
Normal 48.0 58.3 1.0
Moderately large 14.7 19.3 1.0 (0.6-1.5)
Very large 06.8 02.5 3.7 (2.0-6.7)

interaction: presentation and 
single/twin birth
Cephalic

Singleton 85.9 97.1 1.0
Twin 06.8 01.6 5.0 (2.6-9.3)

Breech
Singleton 05.6 01.1 6.7 (3.5-12.7)
Twin 01.7  0 0.30 7.4 (2.3-24.1)

*Adjusted for variables included in Table 5 and time periods for year of birth. Analysis includes 
177 cases and 1146911 controls. Hosmer and Lemeshow: p=0.78 
†Definitions are included in the method section.

Summary of  the Findings in Papers I-IV
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how oFten iS low apgar Score a reSult oF SubStandard care 
duRInG laBOuR? (PaPer IV)

three hundred and thirteen infants with apgar score < 7 at 5 minutes of age, were recruited as cases 
and compared with equally many healthy controls (Figure 7). ninety infants (47%) had also apgar 
score < 7 at 10 minutes. sixty-two infants (20%) were assessed to have hie, of which 25 had hie i 
and eight infants had hie iii. eight of the 313 infants died during the neonatal period. information 
on long term-morbidity was limited due to the short follow-up period.

Maternal characteristics, characteristics linked to care, infant characteristics and risk for low
Apgar score at 5 minutes of age
We found that most, but not all, characteristics relating to increased risk of severe asphyxia associated 
with substandard care during labour (Paper III) were the same as those associated with increased 
risk of low apgar score at 5 minutes of age among infants born in stockholm County in 2004-2006. 
the risk of a low (< 7) apgar score at 5 minutes was increased among infants to mothers aged 25 
years or older compared with younger mothers. infants to primi-parous women and parous with 
a previous Cesarean section (Cs) had a more than doubled risk compared with infants to parous 
women without a previous Cs. however, there were no differences in risk between cases and 
controls concerning maternal height, pregestational or gestational diabetes (data not shown).

Similar to the findings in Paper III, induction of labour and use of epidural increased the risk of a 
low apgar score at 5 minutes. even in deliveries where there were no signs of tachysystole the risk 
of low apgar score was doubled in dystocic deliveries when oxytocin was used (Table 6). Contrary 
to the findings in Paper III, the time of birth did not influence the risk (data not shown). 

Both preterm (33-36 weeks) and post term (≥ 42 weeks) infants had a more than doubled risk of a 
low apgar score compared with infants born at term (37-41 weeks). similar to Paper III, the very 
small for gestational age infants faced a five-fold increased risk and moderately large infants had 
a doubled risk for a low apgar score compared with normal weight infants. Boys had a slightly 
increased risk compared with girls, and infants in other than occiput anterior presentation had a more 
than doubled increased risk compared with infants presented in occiput anterior position. Contrary 
to the cases in Paper III, there was no increased risk for infants born in breech presentation or twins 
born in stockholm County (data not shown).

Failure occurrences and flaws during labour and delivery
almost two thirds of the cases and one third of the controls, born in the stockholm County in 
2004-2006, were assessed as being subjected to some form of substandard care during labour. if 
substandard care was evident, there was an almost three-fold increased risk of low apgar score 
at five minutes (Table 6).

Neglecting to supervise fetal well-being
twenty-one percent of the infants with an apgar score of < 7 at 5 minutes of age and 66% of the 
controls had a normal CtG tracing throughout labour. fetal heart rate (fhr) was quantitatively 
satisfactorily assessed by CtG in most cases and controls. thus, all CtG tracings were of good 
quality and were interpretable, and there were CtG tracings performed after admission test in most 
of the cases (n= 306) and controls (n=297). the interval between the last CtG tracing and birth 
exceeded 2.5 hours in only four cases and seven controls and there were no differences between 
groups concerning continuous and intermittent CtG supervision (Table 6). 
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Neglecting signs of fetal asphyxia 
the longer the CtG was abnormal, the greater risks of a low apgar score. Comparing labours with 
normal CtG tracings, with labours with abnormal CtG during less than 45 minutes, 45 to less 
than 90 minutes or more than 90 minutes we found a four-fold, seven-fold and almost fifteen-fold 
increased risk of an apgar score of < 7 at 5 minutes, respectively. Compared with labours without 
indication for fBs, there was a seven-fold increase in risk for labours with an indication of fBs, 
irrespective of whether it was performed or not (Table 6). 

Oxytocin and neglecting signs of fetal asphyxia
oxytocin was used during labour in almost 80% of the infants with apgar score < 7 at 5 minutes 
of age and in 52% of the controls. Despite no signs of inertia, oxytocin was provided in more than 
20% of the cases and controls, respectively. Compared with labours without uterine inertia and 
oxytocin, the risk of a low apgar score was doubled if there was uterine inertia and oxytocin was 
provided, despite no signs of hyperstimulation. if the use of oxytocin resulted in hyperstimulation, 
the magnitude of risk was dependent on whether there was uterine inertia (or 5.6) or not (or 
3.4). providing oxytocin during labour without simultaneous registration of contractions more than 
doubled the risk of a low apgar score, and if the dose of oxytocin was increased despite abnormal 
CtG, the risk for of a low apgar score was increased more than three-fold (Table 6).

Substandard care around delivery 
When there was a notation about assessment of threatening asphyxia, there was a more than seven-
fold risk that the infant would have an apgar score of < 7 at 5 minutes. Compared with deliveries 
with no assessment of asphyxia, the risk of a low apgar score was greater for those delivered within 
30 minutes of the decision (or 8.5) than for those being delivered after 30 minutes or more (or 
5.4). infants delivered instrumentally or abdominally had a nine- to more than ten-fold increased 
risk of an apgar score < 7 at 5 minutes, respectively, compared with infants born spontaneously 
vaginally (data not shown). if an instrumental delivery was considered to be complex  according to 
our definitions (Figure 11), the infant faced an almost eighteen-fold increased risk of a low apgar 
score at 5 minutes of age compared with infants with non-complex modes of delivery (Table 7). 

Attributable risk
the estimated unadjusted attributable risk of substandard care was 0.42 for infants born in the 
stockholm County in 2004-2006 (95% Ci 0.30-0.54). thus, assuming that substandard care is a 
causative factor for low apgar score and that the prevalence of substandard care in our randomly 
selected control sample is a good approximation of the prevalence in the population, we estimate 
that 42% of the infants with low apgar score at 5 minutes of age were attributable to substandard 
care.

Summary of  the Findings in Papers I-IV
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table 6. Substandard care during labour and risk of apgar score < 7 at 5 minutes     
of age among infants born in Stockholm 2004-2006

cases
n=313

controls    
n=313

odds ratios 
(95% CI)

% % Adjusted*  
any substandard care during labour 

No evidence of substandard care  37.70 64.5 1.0
Some evidence of substandard care  62.30 35.5 2.6 (1.8-3.8)

Correct intervals of CTG   92.00 92.3 1.0
Intermittent despite indication of continuous 
CTG 0 8.00 07.7 1.0 (0.5-2.0)

abnormal CTG before birth 
Normal CTG   21.40 66.1 1.0
Abnormal CTG< 45 minutes   30.00 21.4 4.2 (2.6-6.8)
Abnormal CTG ≥ 45 < 90 minutes before 
birth  20.8 07.3 7.6 (4.0-13.9)

Abnormal CTG ≥ 90 minutes before birth   27.80 05.1 15.1 (7.6-30.1)

Indication fetal blood sampling (FBS) 
No indication FBS   50.20 89.1 1.0

FBS when indicated b
performed   10.50 02.2 7.3 (3.0-17.9)

FBS when indicated b  
not performed   39.30 08.6 7.2 (4.3-12.0)

oxytocin, uterine inertia, and hyperstimulation 
No oxytocin 21.40 48.3 1.0
Oxytocin

No hyperstimulation c, no inertia  7.1 10.1 0.9 (0.4-1.9)
No hyperstimulation, inertia  26.90 19.2 1.8 (1.0-3.2)

Hyperstimulation c, no inertia    8.40 03.9 3.4 (1.4-7.8)
Hyperstimulation d, inertia  20.40 04.9 5.5 (2.6-12.0)

No registration of contractions, No inertia,  7.8 08.0 1.8 (0.9-3.6)
No registration of contractions, Inertia,  9.1 06.5 2.1 (1.0-4.4)

Increase of  intravenous Oxytocin 
despite abnormal ctg

No 81.50    94.2 0 1.0
Yes 18.50    5.8 0 3.3 (1.8-6.0)

a Adjusted for the following significant variables in the univariable analyses in Table I: maternal age, 
parity, infertility, onset of delivery, epidural, season of birth, gestational age, birth weight, sex of infant, 
and simplex/duplex.
Analysis is based on 308 cases and 310 controls. Hosmer and Lemeshow: p=0.05-0.99 
b Any definition of substandard care, as described in Figures 10 and 11
c Including follow up of FBS when indicated:
Yes follow up: Cases n=33, controls n= 7. 
No follow up: Cases n=32, controls n=12
d Defined as 6 contraction/10 minutes during >20 minutes
e Of which 3 after induction with prostaglandins
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Table 7. Substandard care during delivery and risk of an apgar score of < 7at 5 
minutes of age among infants born in Stockholm 2004-2006

cases
n=313

controls     
n=313

odds ratios 
(95% CI)

% % Adjusted*
threatening asphyxia and decision to 
deliver interval

No threatening asphyxia 38.3 85.0 1.0
Birth within ≤ 30 minutes a 42.2 08.9 8.5 (5.0-14.3)
Birth > 30 minutes a 13.4 03.5 5.4 (2.4-11.8)
Time not noted 06.1 02.6 5.0 (1.9-13.2)

Spontaneous vaginal delivery and risk  
of apgar < 7 in relation to abnormal CTG

Normal CTG 14.1 59.1 1.0
Abnormal ≤ 45 minutes 12.5 19.5 2.6 (1.4-4.8)
Abnormal > 45 minutes 13.1 07.3 7.2 (3.6-14.7)

complex instrumental delivery b
No              90.7 100 1.0
Yes              09.3 0 17.7 (4.1-77.1)

a Adjusted for the following significant variables in the univariable analyses in Table I: maternal age, 
parity, infertility, onset of delivery, epidural, season of birth, gestational age, birth weight, sex of 
infant, simplex/duplex and presentation.
Analysis is based on 308 cases and 310 controls. Hosmer and Lemeshow: p=0.11-0.64
b Minutes from noted time point of decision to birth
c Including inadequate trial of labour n=16, > 20 minutes traction n=10, > 2 cup detachments n=3

Summary of  the Findings in Papers I-IV
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generaL discussion

We found deficiencies throughout the process of treatment and care in most deliveries resulting 
in severely asphyxiated infants with claims for financial compensation due to suspicion of 
substandard care. likewise, in our population-based study of births in stockholm County 2004-
2006, we found that two thirds of the infants with an apgar score < 7 at 5 minutes of age were 
subjected to substandard care during labour. the main causes of substandard care were related 
to misinterpretation of CtG, not acting timely on abnormal CtG and incautious use of oxytocin 
(Papers I and IV). Well-known risk factors that are related to neonatal asphyxia and Cp were 
overrepresented among afflicted infants and complications could have been foreseen in many cases 
(Papers III and IV). There was insufficient compliance with guidelines for neonatal resuscitation 
in almost half the 177 severely asphyxiated infants with a filed claim. For example, initiation of 
extensive resuscitation was delayed or there was an untimely interruption of resuscitation (Paper 
II). thus, many circumstances are preventable, and it should be possible to reduce the number 
of infants born with asphyxia by increasing knowledge and awareness of risk factors, potentially 
dangerous procedures and warning signs. assuming that there is a causal association between 
substandard care and risk, we estimate that a substantial proportion of all cases with a low apgar 
score at five minutes of age could be prevented if substandard care during labour was avoided. Our 
outcomes (perinatal deaths, CP and low Apgar scores) may reflect the tip of an iceberg, and many 
possible complications related to substandard care probably remain to be determined. 

aSphyxia

all cases and controls had normal CtG recordings at admission to the delivery ward presumably 
indicating a well-oxygenated fetus (Paper I-IV). after delivery, umbilical cord blood gas and acid-
base assessment are the most objective determinants of the fetal metabolic condition. among the 
177 severely asphyxiated infants with filed claims (Paper I-III), the median ph at birth was 6.83, 
the median BE was -22.5 and the median Apgar score at five minutes was 3, indicating that the 
neonates suffered from profound asphyxia at birth and were in considerable need of immediate 
initiation of neonatal resuscitation. however, acid base status at birth or shortly thereafter was 
available in only 60%, but on the other hand, the apgar score at 5 minutes was noted in all infants. 
low apgar score at 5 minutes of age correlates well with asphyxia and indicates, in the absence of 
malformations, a compromised infant. in contrast to acid base balance, the apgar score is always 
registered. We therefore found it appropriate to define cases as infants born with an Apgar score of 
< 7at 5 minutes of age (26).

even if the percentage of newborns requiring assistance is small, the implications of not receiving 
correctly performed neonatal resuscitation can be lifelong impairment or even death (25, 27, 55). 
the long-term prognosis may be uncertain even when infants recover without visible sequelae after 
signs of asphyxia and resuscitation at birth. in a recently published study, it was found that infants, 
who remained healthy during the neonatal period after resuscitation, may have an increased risk of 
a low iQ scores later in life (56). similarly, in a study of 43 infants with moderate hie diagnosed 
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neonatally, lindstrom et al found that in adolescence 80 % had cognitive dysfunction that interfered 
with their daily lives irrespective of whether they had or had not developed Cp (57). 

a low apgar score has been widely applied as a proxy for asphyxia, and for estimating the 
incidence of asphyxia (38, 58). however, it is questionable whether the apgar score is a relevant 
marker of birth asphyxia and whether it is an accurate prognostic indicator of cerebral palsy (59, 
60). in addition, the apgar score has poor interobserver reliability (61). Certainly, the scoring of a 
depressed infant may not always be objective.  everyone who has gathered around a hotbed may 
have experienced the difficulties of both timing and scoring the compromised infant. The Apgar 
score may be affected by asphyxia, but also by the professionals intense desire that the infant will 
improve, or the frustration over not being paged in time. other conditions such as prematurity, 
congenital anomalies, infections, and maternal medication may also affect the apgar score (62). 

Risk factors for asphyxia 
on admission to the labour unit, high risk patients can be recognised and several obstetrical 
complications can be foreseen. the risk factors associated with severe asphyxia due to substandard 
care during labour and a claim for financial compensation, were principally the same risk factors 
that were associated with a low Apgar score at five minutes of age among infants born in the 
stockholm County in 2004-2006 (Papers III and IV). risk factors such as maternal age, previous 
Cs delivery, infertility, diabetes, presentation, twin pregnancies, pre- and post-term pregnancies and 
the estimated size of the fetus must be taken into account when a woman is admitted for labour. We 
found that risks of a low apgar score and severe asphyxia associated with substandard care increased 
with advancing maternal age. older women run increased risks of pregnancy complications such 
as preeclampsia, gestational diabetes and uterine inertia during labour (63), and high maternal age 
is also associated with increased risks of stillbirth, and neonatal mortality (63).  Compared with 
primiparous mothers, we found increased risk of severe asphyxia associated with substandard care 
or a low apgar score at 5 minutes of age in deliveries where the mother had a history of a previous 
Cs. Due to the risk of rupture of the uterine scar, women with a history of a previous Cs must be 
carefully supervised during vaginal trial of labour. in cases of induction of labour or augmentation, 
efforts must be made to prevent tachysystole, especially in short mothers carrying a large fetus, due 
to the risk of rupture of the uterine scar (50).

Risk factors relating to care and risk of severe asphyxia or low apgar score
the incidence of dystocia in a selected group of nulliparas with spontaneous onset of labour is 37% 
(64). the risk of dystocia of labour is increased in older mothers short mothers, and mothers with 
high Bmi (65), and the use of epidural analgesia is most strongly associated with dystocia (65). to 
improve neonatal outcome, oxytocin should only be used after serious considerations, and only 
in accordance with strict directives. the combination of epidural with dystocia of labour was the 
strongest risk factor associated with severe asphyxia related to substandard care that we found in 
the 177 infants with a claim for financial compensation. In line with other Swedish studies, we also 
found that oxytocin was used incautiously in deliveries resulting in severely asphyxiated infants 
and that augmentation during labour causing tachysystole was associated with perinatal asphyxia 
and a low apgar score at 5 minutes of age. (2, 26, 35, 66, 67). jonsson et al found substandard care 
related to oxytocin misuse in almost half of 161 infants born with acidemia at birth (68). When 
oxytocin is used in short duration deliveries (less than 12hours) it results in an increased risk of a 
low apgar score and transferral to niCu (69). We found that oxytocin was provided without any 
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indication in every third severely asphyxiated infant with a claim due to substandard care and in 
every fifth delivery in both infants with low Apgar scores and among the healthy controls born in 
the stockholm County during 2004-2006. in a retrospective study of 1263 singleton deliveries at 
term, selin et al found that 72% of the primiparous and 38% of the parous women were provided 
with oxytocin during labour. of these women, 57% of primiparous and 83% of the multiparous 
women received oxytocin without an indication of labour dystocia (67). 

in august 2007, oxytocin which is the most common medication administered in labour and delivery 
settings, was labeled a high-alert medication by the institute for safe medication practices (ismp). 
The use of oxytocin during labour can cause substantial harm, and is listed in the top five litigation 
risks for malpractice in obstetrics in the united states (70).

it is clear that the use of oxytocin must, as in all interventions, be steered by evidence-based 
decisions. the frequent and improper use of oxytocin in deliveries resulting in asphyxiated infants 
is an alarming finding.  We found that there was an overdosage resulting in hyperstimulation of 
uterine contractions and oxytocin was commonly used without sufficient registration of contractions 
on CTG, both among the 177 severely asphyxiated infants with a filed claim and among infants with 
low apgar scores at 5 minutes of age. the reasons for this unstructured management may be lack of 
clear directives for oxytocin use (71). Another Swedish study has suggested that factors influencing 
midwives decision-making on augmentation of labour are their own experience, pressure from 
other midwives or obstetricians and shortage of delivery rooms (72).   

Vaginal examination at admission to the delivery unit provides useful information on risk 
indicators for dystocia. Characteristics in early labour associated with increased risk of labour 
dystocia include  dilatation of cervix < 4 cm, a tense cervix or a thick lower segment, fetal head 
above the inter-spinal diameter and poor fetal head-to-cervix contact (65). 

the partogram is a series of charted measurements that are used to assess the progress of labour. 
the action line in the partogram provides guidance in detecting delayed progress, and is a helpful 
resource in diagnosing uterine inertia (18). the partogram is used in most deliveries in sweden, 
albeit not always applying an action line and thereby risking that the diagnosis of labour dystocia 
may be based on individual subjective assessment (71). 

Infant characteristics with increased risk for asphyxia
Gestational age and intrauterine growth
efforts to recognise small and large-for-gestational-age fetuses during pregnancy may reduce risk 
of stillbirth, Cp asphyxia-related neonatal mortality and morbidity (21, 73, 74). We found that post-
term pregnancies had a three-fold risk of severe asphyxia associated with substandard care or a low 
Apgar score. This is in accordance with previously described findings on asphyxia, including risks 
of low apgar scores, neonatal encephalopathy and post-natal mortality (26, 40, 75).

the vulnerability of the fetus depends on the degree of intrauterine growth restriction, the blood 
flow class in the umbilical cord and the gestational age. In growth restricted infants, stored 
glycogens are diminished and there is to some degree chronic hypoxia. a vaginal delivery may 
therefore be too stressful with an increased risk of developing acute asphyxia (76). We found that 
the extremely small infants for the gestational age (< 25% than expected) had a five- to six-fold 
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risk of severe asphyxia or low apgar score at 5 minutes of age. if intrauterine growth restriction is 
diagnosed prenatal, the timing and mode of delivery has to be planned carefully together with the 
neonathologist (77). in cases when a vaginal trial of birth of a growth-restricted fetus is planned, 
readiness for Cs is required. among extremely large infants (>25% of the expected), we found a 
more than three-fold risk of severe asphyxia and a filed claim due to substandard care. However, 
there is little evidence that elective delivery (induction or Cs) should be routinely advocated on 
the grounds of suspected macrosomia alone (78). Vaginal delivery of a macrosomic infant requires 
attention by an experienced obstetrician and preparedness for operative delivery, shoulderdystocia 
and asphyxia.  

Breech presentation
among breech deliveries, the risk of asphyxia is substantially higher after vaginal breech delivery 
than after a planned Cs delivery (79). milsom et al found a 20-fold increased risk of asphyxia 
in deliveries with breech presentation (35). in addition, in cases of breech presentation, the 
neurological morbidity is 10 times higher after a vaginal delivery (3.4%) compared with planned 
Cs (79) and acid base status and 5-min apgar scores indicates more markedly depressed infants 
that have attempted vaginal delivery in breech presentation (80).

Compared with infants born in cephalic presentation, we found that infants delivered vaginally 
in breech presentation had a more than six-fold increased risk of severe asphyxia associated with 
substandard care, which in contrary was not found among infants born in the stockholm County 
in 2004-2006. These findings and the results of the Term Breech Trial (TBT), a multi-centre trial 
in which 121 centers in 26 countries were included (81), speak in favour of cautious consideration 
of the mode of delivery in cases of breech presentation. however, the results and methodology 
of the tBt have been intensely questioned. the careful exclusion of risk factors, informing the 
patient in detail about the risks and possible complications, and not routinely refraining from 
vaginal delivery in cases of  breech presentation is advocated (80, 82). nevertheless, the number 
of obstetricians with sufficient clinical experience of assisting a vaginal delivery in breech 
presentation is decreasing and this likely to influence the rate of primary CS for this indication. 

Multiple births
twin deliveries should be supervised carefully during labour. special attention should be given to 
the second twin, who is more difficult to supervise and who has to be delivered safely when the first 
twin has been born. the risk of intrapartum hypoxia is further increased when the second twin is 
delivered abdominally after vaginal delivery of the first twin (26, 83-85). We found that twins had 
a five-fold risk of severe asphyxia with a claim for financial compensation due to substandard care 
with further risk incurred if the twin was born in breech presentation. however, with respect to risk 
of low Apgar score, we found the corresponding risk to be lower and non-significantly increased.

although, several risk factors associated with severe asphyxia due to substandard care during 
labour were found to be associated with substantially increased odds ratios, we wish to emphasise 
that the corresponding absolute risk for substandard care causing severe asphyxia, Cp or neonatal 
death is small.  
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patient SaFety 

until recently, there was little awareness of how safe or dangerous healthcare could be for patients. 
retrospective chart reviews conducted in several countries estimate that between one and four 
percent of hospitalised patients are injured as a result of adverse events (i.e. due to examination, 
treatment or care which can cause harm) (86). in 1999, the american institute of medicine released 
its first report on safety in healthcare “To err is human” (87), which was a wake up call for the 
medical establishment. the number of patients revealed to be injured in the healthcare system in 
usa was equivalent to three jumbo jets crashing every other day. Based on the different studies on 
adverse events in the united states, it has been suggested that between 44 000 and 98 000 persons 
die each year as a result of medical errors, and this has been identified as the eighth most common 
cause of death (87). no such studies have been performed in sweden. however, in a study of 3000 
reports filed at Health Services Disciplinary Board (HSAN) in 2000, it was found that at least 150 
deaths were due to adverse events (86).

it is possible that the lack of policies could imply a risk for non-evidence-based labour management. 
a swedish study investigated to what extent labour wards in sweden have policies for labour 
management, including definition of onset of labour and diagnosis and treatment of uterine inertia. 
it was found that the majority of labour wards in sweden did not have written policies, nor was 
there consensus among the wards regarding criteria for diagnosing labour onset, uterine inertia, 
or policies for the treatment of uterine inertia. in addition, only 17 of 49 labour units had written 
policies or recommendations for the use of epidural analgesia during labour (71).

Flaws in conjunction with childbirth
a study concerning disciplinary claims for obstetrical malpractice in sweden showed that the main 
flaws were misjudgements of FHR patterns, inadequate fetal monitoring, failure to recognise fetal 
distress and misuse of oxytocin (2). These findings are in line with our studies of substandard care 
causing severe asphyxia during labour. midwives in sweden are independently responsible for 
the uncomplicated delivery and are thereby expected to be skilled in interpreting CtG. one of 
the hallmarks of professional midwifery is time-intensive supportive care, which has been shown 
to be associated with lower rates of Cs and fetal distress (88, 89). however, a seemingly normal 
spontaneous vaginal labour can turn into a complicated situation at any time, which emphasises the 
importance of the correct interpretation of CtG, which, needless to say, must be of interpretable 
quality. In 41 of 165 case records among the 177 severely asphyxiated infants with filed claims the 
fetal heart tracings were not interpretable due to their poor quality. in a delivery with an intermediary 
or abnormal CtG tracing, the midwife is obliged to consult a physician, which was not always the 
case in deliveries resulting in a severely asphyxiated infant. another common shortcoming was 
that physicians failed to act in a timely and appropriate manner when fhr patterns indicated a 
compromised fetus (2, 68). 

these situations emphasise the importance of reacting promptly to abnormal CtG and to have skilled 
and cooperative teams in our delivery wards. introducing routine inter professional cooperation in 
all women during labour may be necessary in the future. in cases of imminent asphyxia, delivery 
should be performed within 30 minutes according to international standards (90). however, in 
accordance with other reports (91, 90), we found that a short time period from decision to delivery 
was associated with poor neonatal outcome (low apgar score at 5 minutes of age). these results 
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may be influenced by previous obstetric history during labour, such as longstanding abnormal CTG, 
misuse of fBs, and not acting timely on signs of asphyxia. in addition, the cause of emergency has 
a great influence on the decision to deliver interval and the neonatal outcome (92). 

Fetal surveillance
prerequisites and guidelines for fetal surveillance differ around the world. over four decades, fetal 
heart rate (fhr) monitoring has assisted fetal surveillance in labour wards. the use of electro fetal 
monitoring (efm) is controversial, and poor intra and interobserver agreement in interpreting the 
tracings has led to its efficacy being questioned (46, 93-95). Despite its widespread use, there is also 
controversy about the interpretation of fhr patterns, reproducibility and management algorithms for 
abnormal or non-reassuring patterns. moreover, there is evidence that the use of efm increases the 
rate of Caesarean and operative vaginal deliveries, with limited beneficial effects for the newborns, 
especially in low risk women (96). Conventional fhr monitoring has also been criticised and 
questioned due to its low reliability in interpreting fhr patterns and high false positives rates of  
non-reassuring fhr patterns (97, 98). 

the introduction of stan has also been intensely questioned since the appropriate interpretation 
of st segment changes requires correct fhr pattern interpretation. even with stan guidelines, 
the intra- and interobserver agreement in interpreting the tracings is poor, since the interpretation 
of stan data and management is dependent on the visual and subjective analysis of conventional 
CtG (46, 99, 100). We decided to drop information on the use of stan among infants in our 
studies since the use was not widespread in sweden and there were ongoing stan studies during 
the study period.  in addition, in 2008 it was questioned whether the results from the stan trial 
had been manipulated and at present a further enquiry has been appointed to look into the matter 
in detail. (http://www.med.lu.se/english/research/press_release_22_october_2008). 

in our interobserver investigation into interpreting CtG, professor ingemarsson and the author 
used the same model for CtG interpretation in all tracings, which may have led to the good result 
of unanimous interpretation (86%). However, interpreting a CTG tracing correctly is not the final 
solution. The next difficulty for the midwife or obstetrician in charge is to decide what to do and to 
communicate the plan clearly after interpreting the CtG tracing (6).

Abnormal CTG
Despite the low specificity of CTG due to the very high false positive rate during labour, abnormal 
CtG is associated with increased risk of asphyxia and has to be taken seriously. the most frequently 
observed fetal heart rate patterns that are associated with Cp in connection with intrapartal asphyxia 
are those with multiple late decelerations and decreased beat-to-beat variability (32, 59). milsom et 
al found an almost 30-fold increased risk of asphyxia when there were recurring late decelerations 
irrespective of amplitude or repeated variable decelerations. however, also occasional late or 
variable decelerations doubled the risk, and if there were no accelerations the risk for asphyxia 
was increased five-fold (35). We found that the longer the CTG was abnormal, the greater was the 
risk of a low apgar score. the median time from abnormal CtG to birth among the 177 severely 
asphyxiated infants with filed claims was 118 minutes. We found among infants born in Stockholm 
County in 2004-2006 that if the CtG was abnormal for more than 90 minutes before birth, there 
was a fifteen-fold increased risk that the infant would have low Apgar score at 5 minutes of age. 
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fetal blood sampling (fBs) has come into a disrepute as being a complicated, uncomfortable and 
time-consuming procedure, and that, in cases of acidemia, far more time than foreseen is spent 
from decision to perform a fBs to when the infant is delivered (32, 101). however, according to 
swedish standards, CtG and fBs are the main tools for the assessment of fetal well-being during 
labour and they are expected to be used (15). regarding deliveries in the stockholm County in 
2004-2006 we found that among infants with apgar score of < 7 at 5 minutes it was common that 
there had been an indication to do a fBs during labour to ensure fetal wellbeing, but it had not been 
done. this speaks in favour of the initiation of an educational effort towards the handling of cases 
of abnormal or intermediate CtG.

does quality of care differ with respect to the time of delivery?
obstetric and neonatal care at nighttime may require additional skilled and experienced staff 
to ensure safe deliveries around the clock (102-104). Despite improvements in technology and 
health care, there was no improvement, conversely there was a deterioration in the quality of 

nighttime neonatal care compared with the daytime neonatal care in the 1990s in sweden (105). 
Neuropsychological tests show impaired performance during work at night (106). The finding of an 
almost doubled risk of severe asphyxia in infants born at night in sweden merits special attention, 
and may reflect the view that concentration levels and the ability to react promptly are not optimal 
during night-shifts (Figure 13). however, underlying causes of increased risk of severe asphyxia 
are not clear and may also be due to excess workloads, inadequate or less experienced staff on 
night shifts, or out of date systems for managing shift changes within hospitals. in a swedish study 
based on deliveries between 1973 and 1995 (2.1 million infants without major malformations), it 
was reported that infants born during the night, especially preterm born infants, ran a greater risk 
related to asphyxia and early neonatal mortality (death during the first six days of life), than those 
born during the day. shift changes and the hours immediately after such changes were the high risk 
periods. The first risk period started at the end of the normal day shift and extended to the midnight 
shift. the second one, around 9 pm, was immediately after the day shift when the staff was taking 
over responsibilities (105). similarly, in a nationwide cohort study of 700 000 singleton births in 
sweden during 1991-1997 (elective Cs excluded), stephansson et al found that the risk of early 
neonatal death was higher for nighttime births compared with daytime births, and the risk increased 
when women with high risk deliveries were excluded. in one out of eight infants that died in the 
early neonatal period, the cause was attributed to being born during the night (102). however, we 
found no around the clock differences of risk of low apgar score in stockholm County in 2004-
2006. It is not clear whether this reflects the fact that delivery units are today similarly manned 24 
hours a day, seven days a week and skilled staff can be in place within 30 minutes. these differences 
may also be due to geographical variations or random variations.
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Figure 13. Time of birth and risk of severe asphyxia associated with substandard care

similar to other nationwide studies, there were no seasonal or day of the week differences in risk 
of severe perinatal asphyxia associated with substandard care (102), nor did we find salient risks 
associated with being born in the spring season in stockholm County, despite the fact that it is 
characterised by the largest number of births throughout the year and periodically with a shortage 
of delivery rooms. to solve this problem, women in labour are often referred between hospitals 
within stockholm County, and some are encouraged to deliver elsewhere in sweden.

Educational efforts
improvement can be achieved by introducing training programmes (6, 93,107, 108). it is necessary 
to create a permanent educational atmosphere in each delivery unit. in line with other studies, we 
found that the most common reasons for substandard care during labour are related to insufficiencies 
in fetal surveillance (8, 40). there was negligence in the supervision of fetal well-being in nearly 
all (98%) of the deliveries resulting in claims filed at the PAC and in 71% of all cases the staff did 
not act timely on abnormal CtGs. 

recently, the swedish society of obstetrics and Gynecology has, in collaboration with the swedish 
association of midwives, developed an internet-based interactive and freely available CtG 
educational and training programme. A certificate is awarded to all who pass the final examination 
(109). however, it is uncertain to what extent improvements can be achieved. in an online educational 
setting in CtG and acid base interpretation in the united kingdom, the mean score in written 
tests after education was around 63% and 83% for midwives and obstetricians respectively, which 
suggests that additional educational efforts are needed. This has raised the question of whether there 
are a certain number of people who suffer from cognitive dysfunction resulting in pattern dyslexia 
(108). if so, besides training and education, perhaps CtG interpretation should be assessed by at 
least two persons or by additional computerised interpretation functions (9, 110).
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Training for unexpected and unusual situations
You would never accept that a footballer came directly to a match without previous training with 
the team or that a vocalist had not rehearsed before a concert. Consequently, one must also improve 
knowledge and skills in assisting women in labour by training and updating knowledge. 

training for unexpected and unusual situations in conjunction with labour, for example vacuum 
extraction, forceps, twin–delivery, breech presentation and shoulder dystocia, improves the neonatal 
outcome in these difficult deliveries (48, 107, 111, 112). Among the 177 severely asphyxiated 
infants with a filed claim, half of the women were considered to have had a non-optimal mode of 
delivery with complications such as shoulder dystocia or breech presentation in, by the obstetrician, 
unattended spontaneous vaginal deliveries. in cases of complex instrumental deliveries, asphyxia 
was aggravated after birth due to severe birth trauma. When immediate delivery is requested 
because of imminent asphyxia, both obstetricians and midwives must be confident in choosing the 
fastest and least complex method of delivery, taking both maternal and infant health into account 
(49, 113) and also to be well prepared  to start extensive neonatal resuscitation while awaiting the 
arrival of skilled personnel. it is therefore necessary that all staff attending childbirths continuously 
train how to anticipate and handle complications in conjunction with labour but also routinely page 
for early assistance in these situations (28, 55, 77). 

Draycott et al. have shown that mandatory training in CtG interpretation, obstetric emergencies 
and neonatal resuscitation improves neonatal outcome and significantly decreases the number of 
infants with an apgar score of < 7 at 5 minutes of age (107).  in a Danish intervention study on 
the impact of simulation-based training in the management of postpartum bleeding, shoulder 
dystocia, basic neonatal resuscitation, and severe preeclampsia, more than 90% found the 
training to have had a positive influence on their work. After training, midwives and obstetricians 
considered the management of shoulder dystocia, preeclampsia, and neonatal resuscitation to be 
less stressful unpleasant. Confidence scores for all the trained skills improved significantly. The 
need for organisational changes in the department became evident and necessary changes were 
implemented. In addition, sick leave amongst midwives diminished significantly during the study 
period (114).

In emergency situations, leadership is important but difficult. Either no one or too many take the 
lead. at the beginning of the last decade, a multi-professional team consisting of a neonathologist, 
an anaesthesiologist, an obstetrician, a midwife and a neonatology nurse, created a simulated 
environment for team-training in neonatal resuscitation called Center for education, in paediatric 
simulator (Ceps) at södersjukhuset in stockholm; We used discarded instruments, hotbeds and 
various tools found in the cellar of the hospital, created various delivery-related scenarios in which 
we participated, using fake blood and pea soup (meconium) to create a realistic environment.  the 
leadership while training is identified by the wearing of a red cap and the cap may be passed 
on in the event of the arrival of additional staff during the scenarios. filming scenarios of team-
training is a valuable pedagogical tool. Generally the participants are the most critical observers 
and correct themselves without much interference from the teachers and the method has now 
spread in sweden. in addition in recent years, midwives and obstetricians have trained obstetrical 
emergencies and safety drills in simulators. Besides that, participants state that they lack training 
in emergency situations, that they like training and they also feel more prepared after have trained. 
the inter-professional communication has improved, but the effect on neonatal outcome has not 
yet been evaluated.

General Discussion
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Organisational efforts to make care safer
the response to an error should be to examine the system for delivery and care rather than to blame 
an individual. in the aviation, oil, and nuclear industries, the formal investigation of incidents is 
well-established. studies in these areas have led to a much broader understanding of the causes 

of accidents, with less focus on the individual who makes the error and more on pre-existing 
organisational factors. When an incident is investigated, a series of steps are routinely followed. 
such studies have also illustrated the complexity of the chain of events that may lead to an adverse 
outcome. every labour unit needs to identify situations that could cause misunderstandings or 
steal time in emergency situations. the root causes of adverse clinical events may lie in factors 
such as communication and supervision problems, excessive workload, educational and training 

deficiencies. For example, checking on the effectiveness of call and alarm systems on the labour 
ward and how many locked doors and lifts you need to negotiate before arriving at emergency 
operating theatre. We could also learn from and adopt procedures from the world of aviation where 
team members routinely monitor and check each other. aviation used to be a high risk industry, 
but it has been transformed by the widespread utilisation of it, in particular autopilots, and several 
mistakes must be made before an accident happens (115-118). 

every case of asphyxia can be used as a learning example. perinatal audits are useful when 
investigating shortcomings in conjunction with childbirth both locally at the clinic and nationally. 
the aim is to initiate adjustments for perinatal care, optimise the quality of care and the inter-
professional collaboration. for example, perinatal audits have been used in the netherlands, where 
perinatal mortality was assessed to be the highest in the 25 counties of the european union in 1999 
(11.4/1000) (119, 120). in a rural Dutch region, it was found that 31% of perinatal deaths could 
have been preventable (121) and in another recently published nationwide Dutch study, it was 
found that 9% of the 228 cases of perinatal deaths during one year in the netherlands were related 
to substandard care and assessed to be potentially avoidable (120). 

the use of clinical dashboards in monitoring and presenting regular healthcare performance is 
gaining in popularity, and may be a useful tool in predicting trends in various clinical governance 
parameters on a monthly basis, enabling immediate action to be taken and rectifying patient 
safety issues. standards, as well as local agreement for “clinical activity”, “work force”, and 
“clinical outcome”, are used as indicators. these tools, such as the maternity dashboards, present 
a summary of performance in a colour-coded fashion. Green (good performance), amber (warning 
of deteriorating performance), and red (deteriorated performance requiring action). By using green 
amber and red, it enables the users to determine whether safety goals are met. action is taken for 
amber and red parameters to improve patients care. for example, when it was introduced at st 
Georges hospital london in 2007, there was an “amber-red” trend of increasing emergency Cs 
after failed instrumental deliveries. immediate action was taken with educational efforts in hands-
on ventouse-training and daily review of emergency Cs were instituted, after which there was a 
decrease in Cs rate from about 26% to about 20% in 2009 (122-124). 

Multilevel step-wise nationwide intervention
Based on the results in Paper I, the swedish society of obstetrics and Gynaecology, the midwifery 
association and the neonatal society have initiated nationwide intervention aiming at making 
delivery safer. the design is multilevel step-wise nationwide intervention for patients safety during 
labour.
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the main problem areas that are explored are organisation, communication, skills training, 
technology, drug management, documentation and follow up. all 46 maternity hospitals in sweden 
have agreed to participate in the intervention. each delivery unit produces a self-assessment document 
based on a structured protocol in which the patient’s safety is validated from the moment a woman 
in labour calls their unit until she leaves with her baby after birth. after validation, each clinic is 
peer reviewed by specially trained obstetricians, midwives and neonatologists serving as auditors 
who provide suggestions for improvement. When these improvements have been implemented, the 
unit will be financially compensated by the County Councils’ Mutual Insurance Company.  
(http://www.patientforsakringen.se/forlossningsprojektet/other_languages.asp)

as one of the consequences of this intervention, all written guidelines concerning safe childbirth will 
thereafter be compiled with the aim of creating national guidelines for a safe delivery in sweden. 

However, compiling written guidelines is probably not the final solution. Most delivery units in 
sweden have written guidelines for CtG monitoring routines and fBs (17), but guidelines have to 
be accessible and the staff needs to have good knowledge of their contents, which is an educational 
challenge. In accordance with our findings in Papers I and IV relating to insufficient adherence to 
current guidelines on fetal surveillance we found indications of similar deficiencies with respect 
to neonatal resuscitation which was not performed according to guidelines in 47% of severely 
asphyxiated infants claiming for financial compensation (Paper II). 

these extensive national structural and educational efforts need to be evaluated meticulously in the 
future to ensure that they improve patients’ safety in conjunction with childbirth in sweden.  since 
asphyxia is fortunately a rare event, it needs to be evaluated on a national basis. in addition, staffs 
knowledge of CtG interpretation, skills after team training in obstetrical emergencies, effects after 
introduction of national guidelines and effects within each clinic after the stepwise nationwide peer 
review must also be evaluated. however, this issue of evaluation is challenging. Will staff salute 
the benefit of recurrent evaluation or fear examinations, due to the risk of being discovered to be 
lacking in knowledge or skills?

liMitationS

there were some major limitations in Studies I-III. Firstly, we included only filed claims of the most 
asphyctic infants and where delivery-related malpractice was considered to have occurred. thus, 
we do not know if the findings obtained can be generalised with respect to all asphyctic infants in 
relation to substandard care during labour. Secondly, the selection of filed claim cases could also 
be linked to socio-demographic influences such as maternal age, place of residence or citizenship. 
Thirdly, the definition of asphyxia was based on a low Apgar score at 5 minutes and not an acid base 
status from the umbilical cord blood at birth since the information relating to acid base status is often 
lacking after stressed and complicated deliveries and is not generally analysed in normal deliveries. 
fourthly, the selection of controls in Paper III could be a limitation. We included a population-
based control group of infants with full apgar score at 5 minutes, but we lacked information about 
quality of care during delivery. fifthly, the study took place over an extended time period of 16 
years during which management and assessment during labour has changed. finally, CtG-tracings 
and case records were scrutinised only by the author (s.B.), who required access to all information 
from each case record and was therefore not blinded to the final outcome.

General Discussion
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We considered these limitations when designing Study IV, in which we included all infants with 
an apgar score of < 7 at 5 minutes of age, born and living in the stockholm County during 2004-
2006 and an equivalent number of healthy controls. the quality of management during labour was 
similarly studied among cases and controls, and we independently investigated the interobserver 
agreement between the author (S.B.) and an expert within the field as described in the method 
section.  

Documentation
the poor documentation underlines the fact that the results from our evaluation must be interpreted 
with caution. physicians ought to improve documentation when assessing women in labour. mostly 
when scrutinising case records, there were notations made by the midwife, relating to times and 
decisions that were made by the physician: “Dr Berglund decides to do a fBs”, “Dr Berglund 
decides to deliver with Ve” etc, but there was rarely a notation made by the obstetrician concerning 
indication, anticipation and plan, except when there was an operation case note. if the infant was 
brought to the hotbed for resuscitation, the midwife referred to the documentation recorded by the 
paediatrician, consequently efforts made before the arrival of the paediatrician were not documented. 
in addition, the documentation of the resuscitation was generally poor and incomplete. Despite the 
difficulty of prioritising documentation in these stressful situations, it is nevertheless necessary, 
not least in severe cases in which infants might have been injured by substandard care. By placing 
a whiteboard by the hotbed and appointing a person to be responsible for documentation may be 
a solution. this requires clear communication and oral evaluation of the situation. for example 
if the paediatrician evaluates regularly and thinks out loud, it is valuable both for the one who 
is documenting, but also for all the others assisting. for example: “now we have eight minutes, 
the infant has been intubated for five minutes, saturation is 92%, and the pulse is 135, and we see 
some body movements. it is now time to see whether the infant wants to start breathing”. a simple 
and straight-forward pre-printed protocol can also simplify documentation in cases of neonatal 
resuscitation (125). 
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main findings

Ø	the main causes of substandard care in deliveries when infants were severely asphyxiated 
were related to misinterpretation of CtG i.e. neglecting to supervise fetal well-being (98%), 
neglecting signs of fetal asphyxia (71%), not acting timely on abnormal CtG and choosing 
a non-optimal mode of delivery (52%). 

Ø	resuscitation of severely asphyxiated infants was unsatisfactory in 47% of cases. the 
most crucial flaw was defective compliance with the guidelines concerning ventilation and 
the paging for early assistance by skilled personnel in cases of imminent asphyxia. the 
documentation of neonatal resuscitation must be improved to enable accurate and reliable 
evaluation.

Ø	Well-known risk factors associated with asphyxia and Cp are also highly associated with 
asphyxia related to substandard care during labour. Dystocia of labour is, especially when 
epidurals and/or opioids are used, the strongest risk factor for severe asphyxia.

Ø	there were occurrences of substandard care in two-thirds of the deliveries when the infant 
had a low apgar score at 5 minutes but also in one-third of the healthy controls. the main 
causes of substandard care were related to misinterpretation of CtG, a non timely action 
on abnormal CtG and misuse of oxytocin. assuming that substandard care is a causative 
factor for low apgar score, we estimate that the infants with an apgar score of < 7at 5 
minutes of age could substantially be prevented by eliminating substandard care.
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aims for the future

Evaluation of educational efforts
it is time to evaluate the “Ceps-effect” i.e. simulation and team training neonatal resuscitation 
around sweden, comparing centres with and without “Ceps trained” staff, with a focus on 
neonatal outcome, but also on inter-professional effects.

Neonatal resuscitation in Stockholm County 2004-2006 and follow up
i would like to sum up the neonatal resuscitation efforts of the 313 infants with low apgar score, 
born in the stockholm County in 2004-2006 and follow this cohort of infants over time with 
respect to physical, neurological and cognitive development.

Doubled risk for low Apgar score in cases with uterine inertia
the doubled risk of a low apgar score in cases of uterine inertia  correctly treated with oxytocin 
and with no signs of tachysystole, presented in Paper IV has to be further investigated. 

Active phase of labour and risk of a low Apgar score/asphyxia
the duration of the active phase of labour and risk of a low apgar score/asphyxia needs to be 
further investigated. 
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summary in swedish -
sammanfattning På svenska

Det övergripande målet med min avhandling har varit att skapa förutsättningar för att minska antalet 
undvikbara förlossningsrelaterade skador genom att förbättra patientsäkerheten. i min avhandling 
har jag försökt beskriva brister inom förlossningsvården som bidrar till att barn föds med svår 
syrebrist, att söka riskfaktorer hos de mödrar, deras förlossningar och hos barnen som drabbats, 
samt att utreda förekomsten av suboptimal vård i anslutning till barnafödande. 

bakgrund
Det föds cirka 100 000 barn per år i Sverige. Sjukhusen är moderna och välutrustade och de flesta 
förlossningsklinikerna är bemannade med barnmorskor och läkare dygnet runt. trots detta ansöker 
varje år i sverige, föräldrar till 20-50 svårt skadade barn om ekonomisk ersättning på grund av 
misstanke om att suboptimal vård under förlossningen har bidragit till at deras barn föddes med 
svår syrebrist eller dog i anslutning till födelsen. Vid skada orsakad av medicinsk felbehandling 
är drabbade patienter berättigade till ekonomisk ersättning från landstingens ömsesidiga 
försäkringsbolag (löf). person skade regleringen aB (psr) samlar in alla journalhandlingar 
gällande patienten och vården och anlitar experter som ansvarar för utredningen. Även om antalet 
försäkringsskador gällande barnafödande är förhållandevis litet, är ersättningskostnaderna mycket 
stora. Det rör sig om livslånga och omfattande handikapp som står för 25 % av den totala ersättningen 
för medicinsk felbehandling inom sjukvården i sverige. utöver de barn som ansökt om ekonomisk 
ersättning hos psr och anmälningar till hälso och sjukvårdens ansvarsnämnd (hsan) är det 
okänt hur ofta suboptimal vård förekommer i anslutning till barnafödande i sverige (2).
 
Definition och förekomsten av Cerebral Pares 
Cerebral pares (CP) definieras som ett kroniskt motoriskt handikapp, karaktäriserat av ofrivilliga 
kroppsrörelser och kroppsställningar. Generellt anses att orsaker till Cp skador till största delen sker 
under fosterstadiet och inte under förlossningen. förekomsten av Cp är 1,3 per 1000 levande födda 
barn i fullgången tid. endast 10% av Cp skadorna har ansetts bero på syrebrist under förlossningen, 
men det är möjligt att denna siffra bör vara högre. i en Väst-svensk studie fann man att syrebrist i 
samband med födelsen sannolikt varit orsaken till Cp i 28% av fallen, när man undersökte hjärnan 
på 241 CP-skadade barn äldre än 4 år med datortomografi eller magnetkamera (31, 33). Om det 
föds 100 000 barn i sverige varje år, skulle det innebära att ca 35 barn årligen skadas allvarligt av 
syrebrist.

population
Alla fall och kontroller hade en graviditetslängd av ≥ 33 fulla veckor, hade en planerad vaginal 
förlossning och hade en normal registrering av fostrets hjärtljud vid inläggning för förlossning, 
talande för att fostret var väl syresatt vid den tidpunkten. i Studie I-III granskades alla de 472 
ansökningar om ekonomisk ersättning som fanns arkiverade på psr under åren 1990-2005, på 
grund av misstanke om att suboptimal vård har skadat ett barn i anslutning till barnafödande. Vi 
fann 177 barn med svår syrebrist vid födelsen där orsaken sannolikt varit suboptimal vård under 
förlossningen, vilka utgör fallen i Studie I-III. i Studie III jämfördes riskfaktorer hos mödrarna, 
faktorer gällande förlossningen och barnen som hade en anmälan till psr, med alla de mödrarna 
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och friska barnen som föddes under samma tidsperiod i Sverige (n= 1 149059). Syftet var att finna 
de faktorer som är associerade med både syrebrist och suboptimal vård under förlossningen. 
i Studie IV jämfördes riskfaktorer och handläggningen under förlossningen till 313 barn, som hade 
tecken på syrebrist vid 5 minuters ålder (apgar poäng < 7) med lika många friska kontroller (apgar 
poäng 10 vid 5 minuter). alla fall och kontroller var födda i stockholms län under 2004-2006. 
syftet var att kartlägga förekomsten av suboptimal vård under förlossningen.

Metod
Suboptimal vård under förlossningen definierades som:

1. Felbehandling gällande otillräcklig fosterövervakning:
•	 avsaknad av uppföljande fosterljudsregistrering (CtG) efter intagningstest 
•	 obedömbar CtG registrering på grund av dålig kvalitet
•	 utebliven skalpprovtagning trots att indikation förelåg (avvikande eller onormal CtG).

2. Försummelse av tecken på syrebrist:
•	 ingen aktiv åtgärd inom rimlig tid vid onormal CtG (inom 45 minuter från onormal CtG 

till födelse)
•	 ökad dos med värkförstärkande dropp (oxytocin) trots tilltagande onormal CtG eller 

att droppet orsakade en överstimulering av värkarbetet. överstimulering av värkarbetet 
definierades som ≥ 6 kontraktioner/tio minuter i minst 20 minuter (23).

3. Felbehandling i anslutning till förlossningen vid hotande syrebrist hos fostret:
•	 tiden från beslut att förlösa till födelsen var längre än 30 minuter
•	 spontan vaginal förlossning utan försök att påskynda förlossningen, trots onormal eller 

obedömbar CtG i > 45 minuter
•	 komplicerad instrumentell vaginal förlossning, definierat som förlossning med sugklocka 

eller tång vid medicinskt olämplig användning av dessa (48-52).

Sammanfattning av resultat
i studie i och ii beskrivs förlossningen och återupplivningen av de 177 av svår syrebrist skadade 
barnen med en ansökan om ersättning hos psr.  De vanligaste orsakerna till suboptimal vård under 
förlossningen och återupplivningen var:

1. Bristande fosterövervakning (98%), dvs. man hade inte följt gällande riktlinjer för 
fosterövervakning. 

2. försummelse av tecken på syrebrist (72%), där alltför lång tid (>45 minuter) fortskred från 
det att man kunde uppfatta tydliga tecken på syrebrist fram till barnets födelse, att man vid 
tecken på syrebrist inte kontrollerade med ett skalpblodprov eller förvissade sig om barnets 
välbefinnande. Vi fann i dessa fall också att man använde oxytocin utan att kvinnan visade 
tecken på värksvaghet, eller använde alltför höga doser, som ledde till ett överstimulerat 
värkarbete.

3. i drygt hälften av fallen valdes inte det för barnet skonsammaste och snabbaste sättet att 
förlösa vid hotande syrebrist. till exempel gick det för lång tid från beslut om förlossning 
till födelsen (> 30 minuter) eller en traumatiskt handlagd instrumentell förlossning som, 
utöver syrebristen, orsakade ytterligare skada på barnet.

4. i knappt hälften av fallen hade man inte följt de gällande riktlinjerna för återupplivning 
an nyfödda barn framför allt vad gällde ventilationen och man tillkallade inte hjälp 
tidigt vid komplicerade förlossningar eller vid hotande syrebrist. Dokumentationen 
vid återupplivningen var i vissa fall bristfällig, varför utvärderingen måste tolkas med 
försiktighet. 
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i Studie III och IV, som är fall-kontroll studier, jämfördes karaktäristika och riskfaktorer mellan 
fall och kontroller. De riskfaktorer som var överrepresenterade bland fallen med en anmälan 
på psr och som kan associeras med ökad risk för syrebrist orsakad av suboptimal vård under 
förlossningen (Studie III), var maternell ålder > 30 år, maternell kortvuxenhet (< 159 cm), tidigare 
förlossning med kejsarsnitt, diabetes, igångsättning av vaginal förlossning och förlossning under 
nattetid, med allt från en dubblerad till en fyrfaldigt ökad risk. Vid jämförelse av förlossningar 
med och utan värksvaghet var risken för allvarlig syrebrist fem gånger högre och risken var 10 
gånger ökad vid användning av bedövning i form av epidural och ytterligare om det kombinerats 
med morfinliknande preparat under förlossningen.  Små och stora barn för graviditetslängden, 
överburenhet (> 42 veckor), tvillingar och sätesförlossningar hade mellan tre till åtta gånger ökad 
risk för svår syrebrist associerad med felbehandling under förlossningen. Vi fann ingen ökad risk 
beroende på vilken veckodag eller vilken säsong barnen föddes. Vi fann inte heller en ökad risk för 
barn till rökande mammor, singelmammor eller utlandsfödda mammor (Studie III).

De riskfaktorer som var förknippade med ökad risk för låg apgar poäng vid 5 minuters ålder 
bland barn födda i stockholms län 2004-2006 (Studie IV), var i stort desamma som vi funnit vara 
associerade med svår syrebrist associerad med felbehandling i Studie III (se ovan). emellertid 
hade mammor med diabetes ingen ökad risk och vi fann inte någon ökad risk för födslar nattetid. 
suboptimal vård förkom i 62% bland de barn som hade låg apgar vid 5 minuters ålder, men 
även i 35% hos barn med full apgar poäng. Vi fann att ju längre tid som CtG var onormal under 
förlossningen, desto större var risken för att barnet skulle ha låg apgar vid 5 minuters ålder. om 
CtG var onormal > 45 minuter var risken drygt 7 högre att barnet skulle ha låg apgar och om 
CtG var onormal > 90 minuter risken 15 gånger högre jämfört med födslar där CtG var normal 
under förlossningen. i hälften av fallen födda med låg apgar och i 12% av kontrollerna var 
CtG onormal under längre tid än 45 minuter före födelsen och i 79% av både fall och kontroller 
kontrollerades inte ett skalpblodprov när CtG visade tecken som vid syrebrist. Var femte kvinna 
både bland fall och kontroller behandlades med oxytocin trots att tecken på värksvaghet saknades. 
Värkarbetet överstimulerades i 29% av fallen och 9% av kontrollerna, och i 19% av fallen och 
6% av kontrollerna ökades oxytocindosen kraftigt trots onormal CtG. Vid värksvaghet med ett 
överstimulerat värkarbete, var det drygt 5 gånger ökad risk att barnet skulle ha låg apgar jämfört 
med förlossningar utan. Vid ett antagande om att att suboptimal vård under förlossningen leder till 
låg apgar poäng vid 5 minuters ålder, hade uppskattningsvis hade 42% av fallen med tecken på 
syrebrist kunnat undvikas med korrekt handläggning under förlossningen.

Sammanfattning av slutsatser
De vanligaste orsakerna till suboptimal vård under förlossningen och återupplivningen var:

•	 Bristande fosterövervakning, bristande tolkning av CtG, att man inte agerade i rimlig tid 
vid tecken på syrebrist, att oxytocin användes på ett oförsiktigt sätt och att barnen i dessa 
fall inte förlöstes på det skonsammaste och snabbaste sättet. 

•	 Bristande följsamhet till riktlinjer gällande återupplivning av nyfödda, framför allt när 
det gällde ventilation och att tidigt tillkalla hjälp vid komplicerade förlossningar och vid 
hotande syrebrist. 

•	 många riskförlossningar kunde ha förutsetts när en kvinna skrevs in vid 
förlossningsavdelningen eller under förlossningen. Genom att öka uppmärksamheten för 

Summary in Swedish
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de kända faktorer som är förknippade med en ökad risk för syrebrist under förlossningen 
kan patientsäkerheten förbättras. Värksvaghet i kombination med användning av epidural 
och eller morfinliknande läkemedel var den allvarligaste faktorn med ökad risk för syrebrist 
associerad med suboptimal vård under förlossningen.

•	 suboptimal vård förkom i 62% bland de barn som hade låg apgar vid 5 minuters ålder, men 
även i 35% hos barn med full apgar poäng. De vanligaste orsakerna till suboptimal vård 
under förlossningen var relaterade till feltolkning av CtG, att man inte agerade i rimlig tid 
vid tecken på syrebrist och att oxytocin användes på ett oförsiktigt sätt. Vid ett antagande 
om att att suboptimal vård under förlossningen leder till låg apgar poäng vid 5 minuters 
ålder, hade en väsentlig andel av barn med låg apgar poäng kunnat undvikas med korrekt 
handläggning under förlossningen.
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  1 

PROTOCOL 
National survey of claims for financial compensation due to suspicion of medical 
malpractice in Sweden 1990-2005 
 
Detriment number:…………………………………………… 
Name………………………………………………………………... 
Decision   Grant Rejection Information missing 
Date for decision:  ……………… 

Appeal   ………………. 
Approval after appeal date ………………. 
Hospital code  ………………. 

 
Exclusion criteria 
< 32+6 gestational age   Yes No   Information missing 
Injury after 28 days of age   Yes No   Information missing 
Full Apgar at 5 minutes of age Yes No   Information missing 
Normal pH     Yes No   Information missing 
Other injury, not CP  ………………………………………  
 
The mother at admission to antenatal care 
Date of birth   ………………………… .  
Swedish speaking     Yes  No  Information missing 
Country of birth:        Sweden   
          Other Nordic country 
          Other country 
           Information missing 
Other country of birth  :………………..  
Profession   …………………………   Information missing 
Married/partnership   Yes No   Information missing 
Smoking (Cigarettes/day)      1-9  

>10 
No  
Information missing 

Weight (kg)……………………..     Information missing 
Height (cm)…………………..     Information missing 
Healthy      Yes  No Information missing 
Prior and present health history     Information missing 

1. Diabetes Mellitus type 1   Yes  No Information missing 
2. Heart disease             Yes No  Information missing 
3. Chronic kidney-disease  Yes No  Information missing 
4. Repeated urinary infections  Yes No  Information missing 
5. Psychosis                Yes No  Information missing 
6.   Other mental disease              Yes No  Information missing 
6. Endocrine disease          Yes No  Information missing 
7. SLE     Yes       No  Information missing 
8. Thrombosis     Yes  No  Information missing 
9. Mb Crohn, ulcerative colitis  Yes No  Information missing 
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10. Epilepsy                           Yes No  Information missing 
11. Jaundice    Yes No  Information missing 
12. Lung disease, Asthma  Yes No  Information missing 
13. Other…………………. 
14. Infertility                Yes No  Information missing 

Infertility number years………………….  Information missing 
            Infertility treatment:  Yes No  Information missing 

Hormones 
Insemination 
IVF  
Egg donation 

Previous number of pregnancies …………………….. Information missing 
Previous number of spontaneous abortion………………………………..  
Previous number of legally induced abortion …………… Information missing 
Previous ectopic pregnancies………………….    
Previous number of vaginal deliveries…………………… Information missing 
Previous elective CS………………………   Information missing 
 
Previous delivery complications: Yes No  Information missing 
1. Vacuum extraction   Yes No  Information missing 
2. Forceps     Yes No  Information missing 
3. Dystocia of labour   Yes No  Information missing 
4. Shoulderdystocia   Yes No  Information missing 
5.   Emergency CS   Yes No  Information missing  
      Number of Emergency CS …………………….  Information missing    
6.    Bleeding > 1000 ml   Yes No  Information missing 
5. Infection    Yes No  Information missing 
6. Infant to NICU   Yes No  Information missing 
 
Previous IUFD     Yes No   Information missing 
Previous neonatal death   Yes     No  Information missing 
Other ………………………………………………. 
 
 
 
 
Actual pregnancy 
Prenatal case record available  Yes No   Information missing 
Admission at gestational week…………..     Information missing 
Number of visits………………………     Information missing 
EDD (ultrasound)……………………….    Information missing 
EDD (LMP)…………………………     Information missing 
Complication during pregnancy       Yes       No       Information missing      
1. Multiple birth          Monochoriotic       

          Dichoriotic  
Information missing  

2. Preeclampsia)      Yes    No  Information missing       
(BP≥140/90, U-prot 0,3g/24 h) 

          Insulin 
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  3 

                 Diet  
4.   Suspected IUGR (≥-22%)  Yes      No  Information missing 

Latest ultrasound date………………..   Information missing   
BFC latest date …… …………...                  Information missing           
SF measurement – 3 cm from normal 

Yes          No Information missing 
 

5 .Suspicion of macrosomia (>22%) Yes         No Information missing           
Latest ultrasound date………………..……………  Information missing          
SF measurement – 3 cm from normal  

Yes         No Information missing    
6.Polyhydramniosis                   Yes         No Information missing  
7.Oligohydramniosis                   Yes         No Information missing 
8. Bleeding during pregnancy           Yes         No Information missing 
9.Placenta praevia   Yes          No Information missing 
10.Suspicion of malformation  Yes          No Information missing 
     :……………………………………….. 

  ……………………………………….. 
        ……………………………………….. 
                                         
11. Tromboembolic disease      Yes           No Information missing 
12. Hepatosis                  Yes           No Information missing 

Bile acids    Yes           No Information missing 
13.Medication during pregnancy Yes   No Information missing 
1………………………………………………………………. 
2……………………………………………………………… 
3………………………………………………………………… 
4……………………………………………………………….. 
 

 
 
Labour 
Case record available   Yes No  
Hospital (Code)  ………………………….. 
Date and time of birth  ……………………………..                                        
             
Multiple birth:  

• Tvin1 Date and time of birth …………………………….. 
• Tvin II Date and time of birth ……………………………..     
                                    

Start of labour:        Spontaneous 
          Induction     

Indication induction: (ICD code) ……… Information missing  
         Elective cesarean 

 Emergency CS before start of contractions 
 Information missing                                                            

 
Breaking of waters: Date and time………………..  Information missing 
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Meconium stained amnion fluid Yes No  Information missing 
Opioids     Yes No  Information missing 
EDA      Yes No  Information missing 
PCB      Yes No  Information missing 
Normal admission CTG   Yes No  Information missing 
CTG after admission test  Yes No  Information missing 
Intermittent CTG    Yes No  Information missing 
Intermittent CTG- indic. continuous Yes No  Information missing 
Continuous CTG    Yes No  Information missing 
Scalp-electrode    Yes No  Information missing 
Oxytocin     Yes No  Information missing 
CTG missing    Yes No  Information missing 
CTG missing date and time………………………..  
STAN     Yes No  Information missing 
Registration of contractions  Yes No  Information missing 
Hyperstimulation    Yes  No  Information missing 
Intermediary CTG    Yes No  Information missing 
Date and time intermediate CTG…………………………… Information missing 
Abnormal CTG    Yes No  Information missing 
Date and time abnormal CTG…………………………… Information missing 
CTG interpretable   Yes No  Information missing 
Baseline FHR    0 normal 1tachyc. 2bradycardia 
      3Saltatory 
Variability     0 Normal 1 decreased 2 flat 
      3 Sinusoidal 
Accelerations    1 Normal 0 Lacking 5 Not interpretable 
Deccelerationer    1 Yes 0 No 2variable 

3 Severe/variable/prolonged/late 
 4 Not interpretable 

 
Indication FBS    Yes No  Information missing 
Date and time indication FBS ………………………………….. 
Performed FBS when indication Yes No  Information missing 
Follow up FBS when indicated Yes  No  Information missing  
Latest FBS date and time……………………….  Information missing 
pH……………………………..     Information missing 
BE-……………………………     Information missing 
Lactate…………………………     Information missing 
Failed FBS     Yes No  Information missing  
 
Mode of delivery       Spontaneous vaginal 

Vacuum extraction (VE) 
Forceps 
Fundal pressure 
Perineotomy 
Instrumental trial followed by emergency 

CS 
Emergency CS 
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  5 

Urgent CS 
VE number of tractions……………………..  Information missing 
VE number of cup detachments……………………. Information missing 
VE traction time (minutes)      Information missing 
Forceps    Yes No  Information missing 
Forceps number of tractions………………….. Information missing 
Forceps number of detachments…………………… Information missing 

            Forceps traction time (minutes)………………. Information missing 
            VE protocol   Yes No   Information missing 
 
Presentation        Occiput anterior 
                   Occiput posterior 
                   Face/forehead  
                  Breech 
            Transverse 
          Information missing 
 
 
Complication during labour  Yes         No Information missing 

1. Uterine inertia    Yes No  Information missing 
2. (Oxytocin>60 minutes) Yes No  Information missing 
3. Maternal fever >38 ْ  Yes No  Information missing 
4. Intrapartal bleeding/abruptio pl. Yes No  Information missing 
5. Shoulderdystocia  Yes No  Information missing 
6. Rupture of the uterus  Yes No  Information missing 
7. Failed intubation   Yes    No  Information missing 
8. Other…………………….. 

 
 
Midwife page for physician  Yes No  Information missing 
Date and time for paging…………………………………… Information missing 
Cause of paging: 

• Abnormal  CTG   Yes No   Information missing 
• Bleeding    Yes No   Information missing 
• Uterine inertia   Yes No  Information missing 
• Abnormal presentation Yes No   Information missing 
• Abdominal pain   Yes No   Information missing 
• Maternal fatigue  Yes No   Information missing 

Other……………………………..  
 

Decision of delivery   Yes No   Information missing  
Date and time of decision………………………………… Information missing 
ICD codes          Information missing 
……………………………. 
……………………………. 
……………………………. 
……………………………. 
…………………………….…………………………….……………………………. 
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The infant 

Simplex 
Twin 1  
Twin 

2

Sex      Boy Girl Information missing 
Weight (grams)  …………….    Information missing 
Length (cm)   …………….   Information missing 
Apgar score: 1´minutes………..,     Information missing 
                       5´minutes………..,     Information missing  

10´minutes…………     Information missing 
pH:………….(umbilical cord)     Information missing  
BE -………….(umbilical cord)….     Information missing 
 
 
 
Neonatal resuscitation   Yes No  Information missing 
Case record available   Yes No 
Neonathologist    Yes No  Information missing 
Neonathologist arrival time (minutes)…………..  Information missing 
Paediatrician    Yes No  Information missing  
Paediatrician arrival time (minutes)…………………… Information missing 
Anaesthesiologist    Yes No  Information missing  
Anaesthesiologist arrival time (minutes)………………… Information missing 
Mask ventilation     Yes No  Information missing 
Mask ventilation (minutes)………………………..  Information missing 
Endotracheal intubation   Yes No  Information missing 
Endotracheal intubation age (minutes)……………………. Information missing 
Heart compressions   Yes No  Information missing 
Heart compressions (minutes)…………………   Information missing 
Umbilical catheter   Yes No  Information missing 
Umbilical catheter failed  Yes No  Information missing 
Buffer     Yes No  Information missing 
Buffer age (minutes)  …………………………. Information missing 
Adrenaline     Yes No  Information missing 
Adrenaline age (minutes)…………………..   Information missing 
Blood     Yes No  Information missing 
Blood age (minutes)………………..    Information missing 
Glucose     Yes No  Information missing    
Glucose age (minutes)………………………….  Information missing 
Ventilator     Yes    No  Information missing 
Ventilator < 24 hours   Yes No  Information missing 
Ventilator number of days……………………..   Information missing 
Spontaneous breathing (minutes)…………    Information missing 
Referred to another hospital  Yes No  Information missing 
Other information…………………………………………..   
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Neonatal convulsions   Yes No  Information missing 
EEG pathology    Yes No  Information missing 
CT brain pathology   Yes No  Information missing 
MRT brain pathology   Yes No  Information missing  
Cooling treatment   Yes No  Information missing 
HIE                  HIE I 

HIE II 
HIE III 
Information missing 

NICU number of days……………………   Information missing 
Discharge to home   Yes No  Information missing 
(date of discharge)………………     Information missing 
Discharge to other care-giver  Yes No  Information missing 

Death……………………  Yes No   Information missing 
Date of death………………………………………………………………………. 
Breastfeeding (full) at discharge Yes No  Information missing 
Breastfeeding (partly) at discharge Yes No  Information missing 
Bottle feeding at discharge (full) Yes No  Information missing 
Bottle feeding (partly) at discharge Yes No  Information missing 
Gastric feeding tube at discharge (full)  

Yes No  Information missing 
Gastric feeding tube at discharge (partly) 

Yes No  Information missing 
Anticonvulsive therapy at discharge Yes No  Information missing 
Perinatal death    Yes No   Information missing 
ICD codes…………………      Information missing 
………………………………. 
……………………………… 
………………………………. 
……………………………… 
……………………………… 
……………………………… 
………………………………. 
………………………………. 
 
CP type of………………      Information missing 
 
……………………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………………….. 
……………………………………………………………. 
CP type of diagnosed at (date)………………………………. Information missing 
 
 
 
My comments on the case--------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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